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N U M I U C k  8
SCHOOLS CLOSED 
IN CITY AND 
DISTRICT
T w o  Suspected Cases P rove  T o  Be 
Infantile  Paralysis And Third  
Case Develops
T w o  cliildmi, midcr observation and 
t r e a tn u n t  in the Isolation Hospital, 
have been foniul to be snlTeriii).' from 
infantile paralysis and a thirrl case, is­
o lated at liome, has developed since 
M onday, wlien, acting on tlie advice of 
Dr. (r. A. Ootniar, City ami District 
Medical Health Officer, the Kelowna 
Board of .Sehoid 'Fnistees ordered all 
Kelowna scluxds chised until further 
notice. A test period of three days was 
considered sufficient l).v the Health 
Officer, and, had the cases turned out 
n o t  io  be infantile paralysis, the schools 
probab ly  would have been reopened 
today.
All the district schools, excei>t those 
a t  Ellison, Black Mountain and O kan ­
agan  Centre, also have been closed, be­
cause in some families some of the chil­
d ren  have been attending schoed in K el­
ow na  while their brothers and sisters 
have been going to  the district school.
All children in the city and district 
a rc  prohibited to leave their home 
prem ises, and any child found outside 
o f  his own yard will he sidjjectcd to 
prosecution. The Em press T hea tre  is 
c losed to all children under eighteen 
yea rs  of age. T he  closest possible co­
operation of every citizen is urged in 
o rder  th a t  there shall be no violation of 
these rules and to insure that  the epid­
em ic  of 1927 will not be repeated.
T h e  two patients in the Isolation 
H osp ita l  played with o ther children 
w h o  had recently visited the United 
S ta tes  and who were supposed to be in 
quarantine. I t  now seems th a t  they 
m u st  be carriers, that  is, without fall­
in g  ill themselves, they can infect 
o thers.
T h e re  will be no delivery of daily 
papers by carrier boys until the ban is 
lifted, subscribers being requested to  
call for their papers at the s tores of 
the  agents. Copies of T he  Courier 
m a y  be  secured a t  T he  C ourier . Office, 
W a te r  Street, or a t  Chapin’s. T ren ch ’s, 
S p u rr ie r ’s, the  Kelowna P harm acy  or 
th e  Royal Anne Hotel.
S tatem ent B y  Dr. O otm ar
T h e  following statemeiit by Dr. Oot- 
snar h a s 'b e e n  handed to The Courier 
for publication:
“ Since last week three cases of in­
fantile paralysis have occurred, two of 
these  being in one->family. The pos­
sib le  source of contact is with people 
w ho  visited the United States and, on 
returning^ escaped quarantine bj' not 
repor ting  to  the police, or they broke 
q u a r a n t in e
. “ All {jchools in Kelowna and district, 
except Ellison, Black Mountain and O k ­
anagan  Centre, are novv closed because 
in  some districts some of the children 
were a ttending  school in rvelowna and 
the ir  brothers  and sisters were a ttend­
in g  th e  district school.
“ Closing of the schools will not stop 
spread  of the  disease' when children are 
allowed to  m ix on the streets, so all 
school children are . quarantined and 
m ust  s tay  in their own yards until fur­
th e r  notice. The parents  of those 
b reak ing  quarantine will l)c prosecuted 
w ithou t warning.
“ T he  disease m ust be prevented from 
spreading  further. N o further cases 




Mr. J . W . Jones Is  Guest O f H onour 
A t  Banquet And Recipient Of 
Silver Salver
MR. J. VV. J O N E S ,
Who, after a residence of twenty- 
seven years in Kelowna, has left to 
engage in business in Victoria. On 
W ednesday evening he was the guest 
of honour at a l)am|uet, held under the 
auspices of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade, and m.'ule the recipient of a 
handsome silver .salver.
D O N  B R A D M A N  S H O W S
S O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T
L O N D O N , Sept. 27.— Don Brad­
man, brilliant young Australian cricket 
star, who was rei)orted yesterday to be 
in a critical condition following an op­
eration for appendicitis, is showing a 
s light but definite improvement today, 
according to an official bulletin.
N E W  I M P E R I A L  E C O N O M IC
C O N F E R E N C E  F A V O U R E D
IX IN D O N , Sept. 27.—The' British 
C ham ber of Commerce today passed a  
resolution urging the G overnm ent to  
take  the  opportunity of the K ing’s sil­
ver jubilee celebrations next year, when 
leaders from  the ■Dominions will be in 
London, to  call ano ther  Im peria l E c ­
onomic Conference, which could review 
th e  trade  position in the light of the 
Im peria l agreements signed at O ttaw a 
ia  1932. ,
F igures published today show  th a t  
British exports to the Em pire  had top ­
ped  British exports to  foreign count­
r ies  for the  first time in history. O nly  
a  few days ago, O ttaw a  reported  tha t  
th e  increase of Canadian trade with the  
re s t  of the  Empire m ore than accounted 
for her  total increase over la s t  year. In  
the  f irst eight .months of the current 
year, British exports to Em pire  count­
ries  increased by more than $60,000,000 
over  last  year, or 14.2 per cent. E x ­
ports  to  foreign countries increased, by 
$13,750,000, or 2.9 per cent. T he  net 
effect was to  bring exports to Empire 
countries  $3,315,000 higlier than  exports  
t o  foreign countries.
U.S. T R A D E  L E A D E R  W A N T S  
R E C I P R O C I T Y  W I T H  C A N A D A
W A S H IN G T O N , Sept. 27.— Secret­
a ry  of State Cordell Hull was urged to ­
day by Henry I. Harriman, President 
of the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, to open reciprocal tariff 
negotiations with Canada at once.
Last night a large and representa­
tive gathering of Kelowna citizens ;md 
many old friends from the surrounding 
district and other parts of the valley 
packed the large dining room  of the 
Royal Anne Hotel to hid farewell to 
one who had l)cen a distinguished m em ­
ber of this community for the i>ast 
twenty-seven years and one who has 
made many invaluable contriI)utions 
not only to Kelowna and the O kana­
gan Valley l)Ut to the province as a 
wliolc— Mr. J. W. Jones, form er Min­
ister of Finance. Mr. Jones, accom­
panied by Mrs. Jones, left today for 
Victoria, where he will ca rry  on an 
investment and financial hnsiness under 
the name of J. W. Jones I^td.
Deep regret at the departure  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones and testimony to their 
sterling worth was warmly expressed 
by political friend and foe alike, and 
they take with them to their new home 
the heartiest wishes of the people of 
the Okanagan Valley.
On behalf of tlie Kelowna Board of 
Trade, under whose auspices the din­
ner was lield. and the citizens of K e­
lowna, President D. Chapm an pre.sen- 
ted to  Mr. Jones, amid trem endous ap­
plause, a beautiful sterling silver salver 
on vv^hich was engraved the following 
inscription;
Presented To 
J. W. JO N E S , ESQ ., 
by the
K E L O W N A  B O A R D  O F  T R A D E  
in grateful recogmtion of loyal 
service as a citizen mWCelowna and 
d is t r ic t .^
BUSINESS MEN 
AND THE FRUIT 
INDUSTRY
All Branc^ics Of Business In  Arci 
Concerned H ave Actual Inves t­




Boards Of T rade  Conference U rges  
Asphaltic Mulch F o r  Main 
H ighway
Representatives of O kanagan  and 
F rase r  Valley Boards of T rade  m et a t 
Harrison H ot Springs on S^tprday, 
when the deplorable condition of the  
main British Columbia highways was 
critized in forceful language and the 
need of a road polic3’- directed toward 
steady improvement was strongly em­
phasized.
T h e  meetiiig endorsed a resolution 
based on one advanced by the Vernon 
Board of Trade and previously approv­
ed b y  the  Interior Boards represented, 
including Princeton, Oliver, Penticton, 
Kelowna, Armstrong, Kamloops, Sal­
mon Arm, Enderby  and Revelstoke. 
The resolution recommends tha t  the 
Provincial Government adopt a road 
policy directed towards steady im­
provement and modernization of main 
highways, and that consideration be 
given to  the treating of the  highway 
from Osoyoos to  Kamloops, Salmon 
Arm, Ashcroft and Vancouver, via the 
F ra se r  Ganybn, with an asphaltic 
mulch. I t  was contended th a t  the in­
itial cost would he offset by  reduced 
cost in maintenance and increased re ­
venue from stimulation of the tourist 
traffic which would ensue.
Num erous references were made to 
the tourist  trade, all of the  delegates 
being of the opinion that  poor. British 
Columbia roads are not only keeping 
tourists out of the country bu t driving 
B. C. motorists across the boundary 
line fo r  holidays to the loss of P rovin­
cial Government tax revenue and to  the 
detriment of British Columbia business.
T he  conference went on record as 
being opposed to the proposed toll 
bridge at New W estm inster;  it decided 
to revive the Associated Boards of 
T rade  of British Columbia, which has 
been moribund since 1925; it endorsed 
completion' of the Hope-Priqceton  
road. The need of a non-political h igh­
way commission for the  province was 
also discussed, bu t the  m eeting  did not 
commit itself on the proposal, which 
was referred to  the executive of the 
F raser  Valley Board with instruction 
to send out a questionnaire to  all Boards 
in th e  province before tak ing  action.
Kelowna was represented a t  the  con­
ference by President D. Chapm an and 
Messrs. W . A. C. Bennett and Sam 
Miller, of the Kelowna Board of Trade.
Member, Kelowna Board of Trade, 
1907-1934.
President. Kelowna Board of 
Trade, 1911.
Alderman. Citv of Kelowna, 1910- 
1911.
Mayor, City of Kelowna, 1912-1916.
Member, British Columbia Legis­
lature. 1916-1933.
Speaker, British Columbia Legis- 
laturer, 1928-1930. .
Minister of Finance, Governm ent 
of British C6lumhia.-d930-1933.
. (Continued on P age  8 )
111 ;i brief address at (he hmchcim 
of the Rotary ( hih of Kelowna, at 
the Koval Anne Hotel on Tuesday, Mr 
\V. I'.. Haskins, grower leader, I’resi- 
dent of the B. C. I''rnit Growers' A s­
sociation and Chairman of the B. C. 
'I'ree h'ruit Bo.'ird, cmiihasized the point 
that all hnsiness men in the fruit 
growing area were intimately concern 
cd in (he success vif the industry as 
directly hearing njion their own ven­
tures. He said:
"I think 1 should outline to yon 
the reason for a discussion at (his hmeh- 
eon of the activities of the B. C. 'J'ree 
J 'ruit Board. Yon are nearly all busi­
ness melt, and my belief is that all 
business men in the fruit areas from 
Kamloops to Croston are not only in­
terested in the fruit business, but ae- 
tuallj' have an investment in it. Be­
cause the prices received by the g row ­
ers for their product have been so 
low, they have not been able to paj'. 
your hills, and the result practically is 
that you have been loaning money to 
growers, or, what is the same thing, 
yon have been loaning them your m er­
chandise.
“ You are interested, in addition to 
the investment yon have iliade through 
these loans, because the volume of 
business to he transacted by you is re­
gulated by the prosi>erity of the  g row ­
ers aiid all those persons w ho are dir­
ectly and indirectly connected with the 
handling of the grow ers’ product.
“ You then have a personal interest 
in the efforts now being made to re­
gulate the m arkets, because the sole 
purpose of regulating m arkets  is to 
secure th e re f ro m m o re  m oney for the 
growers. There  is, in addition to the 
personal interest you have, the inter­
est j  ou all m ust take;as public spirited 
citizens in the welfare of o ther  memT 
hers of your community.
“ In the short time at mj- disposal, 
it is impossible to do more than  touch 
on the high lights of w hat we hope 
can he accomplished under the  Natural 
Products  M arketing Act, and, while I 
know it is the habit of speakers to en- 




P ress  Representatives N o t  T o  Bo In  
vited T o  A ttend Jo in t  M eetings 
Of T he  Tw o Bodies
Aiiparently joint meetings of the B 
Tree h'ruit Boiird and the Ship|)crs' 
Advisory ( ‘onneil .are to he held in 
camera in fiitnro, and growers will have 
to depend solely upon the official in­
formation givfcii out for reports of the 
proceedings. At least, that is the ob­
vious inference from the following pas 
sage in :i letter from the 'Free Fruit 
Board, signed hj' Mr. W . JC. Ifaskiiis 
,111(1 addressed to The Courier:
“ h'nelosed herewith a few iiartieul.irs 
eoneerning the activities of the Board.
“As no notification of the meetings 
between the Board and thcflShiiipcrs’ 
Advisory Council can he given to the 
Press in time for them to have rep re­
sentatives there, and, as it is felt both 
by the Board and the Shippers ' Ad 
visory Council that a fairer and clearer 
discussion of the m atters b rought up 
for their consideration will be perm it­
ted if the meetings are strictly private, 
the writer  thought the Press m ight be 
glad to have a review weekly of the 
activities of the Board.’’
This is a m atter  for the grow ers to 
decide. If they feel that official reports 
are inadequate, then it lies in their 
hands to insist that press represen ta­
tives be admitted to the meetings, but, 
if the\^ are satisfied, we have noth ing  
to say. W e  are not seeking to a ttend 
meetings unnecessarily. T here  is. al- 
waj's plenty of work to do within a 
new spaper office, as well as outside, 
and the journalist who finds it diffi­
cult to  occupj' his time fully is a rara  
avis.
B oard  I s  Busy
The T ree  F ru it  Board has settled 
down to business in its new offices in 
the  Casorso Block and finds m any m a t­
ters to keep the m em bers and staff 
busy.
P re m a tu re  Leakage O f Prices 
At the meeting with the  Shippers’ 
(C ontinued on page 8)
K ELO W fA TO  
V O T E O N B E P  
NEXT MONTH
Date Set I s  October 11th A nd  Mr. 
Fred  T u t t  Is  Appointed R e­
turning Officer
E F F O R T S  T O  S E T T L E
W E L S H  M IN IN G  D I S P U T E
L O N D O N , Sept. 27.—T w o plans for 
settlements to avert the  threatened 
walkout of 140,000 South W ales miners 
on Oict. 1st were laid before represent­
atives of the miners and mine owners 
at a  jo in t  conference today by the Gov­
ernm ent Mines Departm ent, which be­
lieves that a strike can be avoided.
DISILLUSIONED 
BUT FAR FROM 
HEARTBROKEN
Sopw ith F inds  Y acht Races W e re  R un  
A s Big  Business Instead  O f As 
P u re  Sport
As a result of the petition circulated 
during the sammer and signed by over 
eight hundred city residents, well over 
the th ir tj ’̂ -five per cent required, a 
beer plebiscite will be held in Kelowna 
on Thursday. October 11th. it is an- 
noiinced frbifT^Victoria. T he  citv vo- 
fers’- list contains about 2,200 names.
The advice' from Victoria, received 
on Monday, states that “ Mr. Fred 
Tutt  has been appointed Return ing  
Officer for the South O kanagan  Elec­
toral District for the purpose of a ple­
biscite to be held under the provisions 
of the Liquor Control Plebiscites Act 
in the Kelowna polling division on the 
11th day of October, 1934.”
Kelowna will now have the oppor­
tunity to accept or reject the establish­




M embers A re  Guests O f  Kelowna 
T ux is  Boys A t  Supper M eeting 
In  United Church H all
O F F IC E R S  E L E C T E D  B Y
Y O U N G  W O M E N 'S  C L U B
Firs t  Y ear O f  Organization W a s  'Very 
Successful
Clubs and organizations a re  once 
more resuming their activities for the 
year, and not least am ong them  is the  
Kelowna Young' W om en’s Club, the 
annual meeting of which w as held on 
'Monday evening. Sept. 24th, w hen o f ­
ficer's were elected for the ensu ing  year. 
Miss Jean  McGougan is the  Club’s 
President for this year; M rs. Bert 
Johnston, Vice-President; M iss M ary 
Wallach, Secretary; Miss M ay Jones, 
Treasurer.
T he  Club, which was form ed last 
year, had a very successful season un­
der D r. Reba Willits, th e  retiring  
President, and, although ye t  in i ts  in­
fancy, it is felt th a t  a  g rea t  deal can 
be accomplished by it in social welfare 
work in the  community.
T he  local Tuxis Boys were hosts to 
the visiting Boy Parliam entarians at 
a supper meeting in the U nited  Church 
Hall on Friday  evening, \vith A rthur 
L loyd-Jones in the chair. In  addition 
to parliam ent mem bers— Prem ier  Boh 
M cM aster, John  VVindebank, Minister 
of Finance and Pemier-elect, and Alf 
Kitchen, M inis ter  of W orld  Peace— 
guests  included Rev. E. R. M cLean, 
Field Secretary for the Religious E d u ­
cation Council, and Mrs. M cLean, of 
Vancouver, H is W orship, M ayor W . R. 
T rench  and Mr. Grote Stirling, M.P. 
W b i^ s  of welcome were extended by 
M ayor Trench, and Mr. S tirling voiced 
his appreciation of the w ork  done by 
the boys.
T he  speech of the evening was given 
by A lf Kitchen, who delivered a strong 
indictment of the  w ar  system.
A t the  close of the evening’s pro­
gram m e, Allan McKenzie, the  local 
m em ber of the Boys’ Parliament, in a 
very fine m an n e r  expressed thanks, to  
the visitors and all who had contributed 
to the  program me.
T h e  Sunday evening service, which 
was largely attended, was in charge of 
the boys. P rem ier  Bob spoke on the 
spirit of w ar  m anifesting itself in our 
social and economic relationships and 
made a  p lea for the  way of Jesus  as a 
solution to  our  troubles.
A  Y oung  People’s rally was held a t 
th e  close of the  service, when both Bob 
M cM aster and John  'Windebank spoke.
B R IS T O L ,  R.I., Sept. 2 7 — As the 
E ndeavour was being prepared today 
for her voyage home, her owner, T. O. 
M. Sopwith, remained, according to liis 
own testim ony, “not heartbroken  be­
cause I did not win but disgusted a t 
the  spirit in which international racing 
is conducted here.”
“I do not feel vindictive,” he con­
tinued, “at my trea tm ent a t the  hands 
of the N ew  Y ork  Yacht Club, but I 
do feel completely disillusioned.”
H e  came over to  the U nited  States, 
as he thought, for the good of sport but 
found th a t  the races were “run as big 
business-—som ething \yith which I was 
not prepared  to  contend.”
H e  was fully aware of the mistakes 
he had m ade during the races and of 
the last race he said: “ M y tactics were 
all w rong; I adm it it. All the  errors 
made aboard  the  Endeavour f rom  b e ­
ginning to  end were of a m inor nature. 
T he  people a t Gosport had built the 
best boat in the  world. I had a  splen­
did afterguard, and as for the  am ateurs 
in the crew I could not expect to  find 
a m ore capable and willing set of chaps, 
all rum ours  to  the  contrary .”
A lthough Sopwith stated emphatical­
ly after  the  final race tha t  he would not 
challenge again, he is still in a fighting 
mood and  now prefers to  leave tha t  
question open. “ I would no t say tha t ,” 
he countered, ‘‘but it is a very  expen­
sive gam e try ing  to  win the America’s 
Cup.”
“ Please make it clear,” he added, 
“th a t  m y  disillusionment over the  
way yachting  is taken in certain quar­
ters  does h o t  blind me to  the  fact tha t  
Am ericans as a whole are marvellously 
friendly and hospitable. I  really believe 
tha t  m ost Am ericans wanted the E n ­
deavour to  win.”
R egard ing  repoiAs th a t  h e . intended 
to  sell the  Endeavour, he Said: “W h y  
should I  sell her? H aven’t  I  g o t  the  
fastest boat ever built? 1 am  go ing  to  
race her in England  n e x t  year.”
D E R A I L M E N T  O F  C.P.R. CARS 
H O L D S  U P  C.N.R. T R A IN
N orthbound PaBScngcru Taken  To 
Vernon By Autos
A despatch to (he Vancouver I ’rov-
iiice of Sept. 22nd from Veriioii gave 
ail erroiicous version of mishap wliicli 
occurred on (lie C'.N.K. line on l'’riday 
evening, Sc|)t. 21s(. I t  stated:
“'I'raffic service vvas tem porarily  sns- 
pended on the C.N.R. lines into Vernon 
b'liday night when two freight cars 
coming nontli with the evening pas­
senger train jumped the rails about two 
miles this side of O yam a and rolled 
down the track a short distance. The 
passengers were bronglil here by bus 
and waited while a local train was 
bronglil in from Kamloops. ’I'lie whole 
service was disrupted for about two 
hours from Vernon to Kamloops. An 
engine was despatcbciL jo  the freight 
cars and it also jumped the rails, but 
the whole line was cleared soon.”
The derailment did not occur to the 
C.N.R. passenger train. I t  happened to 
a C.P.R. freight train, several cars of 
which near the caboose jumped off the 
track. The C.P.R. sent an engine from 
Vernon to haul north the remaining 
cars, but the engine also went off the 
track and ran part of the way down to 
the lake. T he  C.N.R. passenger train 
was not involved directly in the m is­
hap .at all, and the only reason for 
transferring  the passengers to Vernon 
)y autos was that the railway line was 
jlocked temporarily by the wreck so 
that the C.N.R. equipment a t Kelowna 
was unable to  function in time to en ­
able the passengers to make their main 
line connections. The track  was clear­
ed by the following day and traffic vvas 
resumed. No one was injured and the 





New Petition Deemed Insufficiently 
Representative Of Some Classi­
fications
A G R E E M E N T  A V E R T S  S T R I K E  
I N  W E L S H  C O A L  F I E L D S
L O N D O N , Sept. 27.— T he Govern­
ment announces that an agreem ent has 
been reached which averts the^ threaten­
ed strike of South W ales cpal'miners.
MISSION RIDERS ^  
DO WELL AT 
ARMSTRONG
N um ber O f A w ards W o n  F o r  Saddle 
H orses  A nd H orsem ansh ip  A t 
In te r io r  Exhibition
M embers of the O kanagan  Mission 
Riding Club who competed in the 
mounted sports held a t  A rm strong  on 
T hursday  last, the final day of the I n ­
terior Provincial Exhibition, made a 
fine showing in these events in which 
over seventy horses and ponies w ere 
entered. T he  saddle horse classes were 
adjudged oUe of the s tronges t  features 
of the show. Dr. Sparrow, who judged 
the light horses this year  and two years 
ago, declared tha t  it was hard  for him 
to realize that  so great an im provement 
lad been m ade in these classes in the  
short space of two years. T hey  would 
do credit to  any  show in Canada, he 
said.
T he  T a lb o t  Trophy, presented by 
Mrs. H . E. Talbot, of W estwold, and 
open to three m em bers o f  one family, 
as won by the Collett family— H, C.
. Colletf and  Leicester and  Barbara, 
riding “ Navaho,” “Taffy” and “ Dim p­
les,” respectively. Judg ing  for this 
trophy is based on fifty per cent for 
lorsemanship and fifty p e r  cent for 
horses and saddlery.
O the r .even ts  in which Okanagan 
Mission Riding Club m em bers placed 
for ribbons w ere:
Gentlemen’s saddle horse.—2, T .
W adsw orth , “ Navaho.”
Children’s saddle horse.— 2, B arbara  
Collett, “ Dimples” ; 4, Pa tric ia  Acland, 
“O rphan .”
H u n te r  class—2, T .  W adsw orth , 
“ Navaho.” ,
Jun io r  riding display—2, Patric ia  Ac-^ 
land, “ O rphan ;” 3, M ary  Norris, “ M ag- j
W ith all (he members gathered 
round (he table at (he regular sessii.m 
on Mondav iiighl. once more llie City 
(.'oiincil knitted their hr.ovvs over the 
knotty problem of store closing hours 
with the snhmission of a new jictitioii 
which had been eireiilated by the Re­
tail M erehanls ' Bureau of the Board 
of 'I’rade, and, after miieh discussion, 
no progress vvas made, the m.'itter be­
ing l;iid over to permit of sifting the 
signatures according to cl.’issilications 
of respective hiisincsscs, some of which 
dill not seem to he adeqn.'itely repre­
sented, in the opinion of the Council.
At the outset, Mr. C. Dalton ap­
peared on behalf of those barbers who 
did not desire closing hours different 
from those of o ther businesses. H e  cn- 
(|nired vvh.v different hours had been 
granted to the barbers, when it was 
apparently  the desire of the Council 
that closing hours shoqld he nniform 
in all lines.
The M ayor e.xplained that the peti­
tion lodged hv’ a majority of the bar­
bers for a separate  classification was 
in order and in accordance with the 
Act, and the Council therefore had no 
option in the matter.
Exam ination of the new petition re ­
vealed that it bore 56 signatures, while 
there are 104 civic licence holders. Tw o 
of the signers were judged ineligible to  
sign, while tw o  others had stated that 
they would go  with the majority. Sum ­
m ing up, the  M ayor said the p e t i t io n , 
was far  from complete, some classifica­
tions being onlj^ partially represented 
or not at all.
Finally, tlje petition was referred to  
the  Licence Inspector, M r ,  P. T. Diinn, 
to  sort  out the classifications and ascer­
tain  the percentage of each represented 
as compared with the num ber of civic 
licence holders. . ;
D ogs  D estroy  M ore P ou ltry  :
Sergeant A. Macdonald forwarded 
written  report as to  two fresh cases of 
destruction of poultry  by dogs. O n  
Tuesday, Septem ber 11th, Mr. David 
Ritch , '~Laucier^Aveiiue^ had repdrted  
th irteen chickens killed by dogs, and 
the following day Mr. E. W ahl, of 
W olseley Avenue, also reported the 
loss of ten birds in the same manner. 
Constable Backler had investigated 
both complaints and had seen the dead 
birds in each case. No dogs had been 
seen by Mr. W ahl, hut Mr. Ritoh and 
his son had seen two dogs, which they 
described as “one large black and tan 
and the o ther a small black one with 
white spots.” Every  effort had been 
made by the police to ascertain the  
identity of the dogs, hut so far w ithout 
result. Meanwhile, special patrols were 
being carried out by the police in the  
residential area  in the early m orn ing  
hours.
In  connection with the raid on his 
poultry, Mr. Ritch forwarded a claim 
for $19.00, under  the Sheep Protection 
Act.
I t  was decided to  pay Mr. Ritch 
$13.00'as full compensation.
Delegates T o  Municipal Convention
M ayor Trench , Aldermen O. L. 
Jones  and J. Galbraith and Mr. G. H . 
Dunn, City Clerk, were nanied as de- 
(Continued on page 4)
P O R T  A L B E R N I  N O W
H A S  P R O V I N C I A L  P O L I C E
V IC T O R IA .  Sept, 27.—T o  end a l­
leged friction between the Chief of 
Police and the Police Commission a t  
P o r t  Alberni, A ttorney  General Sloan 
today  exercised his perogative in r igh t 
of his office and placed the town under 
the jurisdiction of the Provincial Police.







T a n d e m  race—2,
“Donald” and  “Derby.”
Ladies’ th ree  furlongs—2, Susan 
Agar, “Mayfly;” 3, P a tr ic ia  Acland,
“ O rphan .”  \ V
T he  regional district w inner a t  the  
exhibition was E a s t  Spallumcheen, 
with W e s t  Spallumcheen second, V er­
non thiril, E nde rby  fourth, K elow na 
fifth and Salmon A rm  sixth. Kelowna 
exhibits , tvere far  too  few.
T h e  fair w as  highly successful from 
every angle and was a ttended  by  large 
crowds from  all parts  o f  the  province. 
Mr. W . R. Barlee, o f  Kelowna, made 
his initial appearance a t  th e  exhibition 
with the  only  H olstein he rd  on display.
A R G U M E N T  F O R  L O W E R
G R A IN  R A T E S  C O N C L U D E S
O T T A W A , Sept. 27.—T he argum ent 
on behalf of British Columbia and Al­
berta  in support of, their application for 
reduced domestic freight rates on feed^ 
grains and mill feeds moving from 
prairie points to  British C olum bia 'w as 
concluded before the Railway Commis­
sion today.
F R A N C E  A N D  C A N A D A  N O W  
t a l k  T R A D E  R E C I P R O C I T Y
P A R IS , Sept. 27.— Exchange o f  Can­
adian wheat for French wines through 
reciprocal favourable tariff trea tm en t  
was the main theme of conversations 
between P rem ier  Bennett and  Lucien 
Lam oureaux, French  Minister o f  Com­
merce, today.
,\
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B e f o r e  S o w in g
YOUR FALL WHEAT
D U S T  D U S T
IT  W IT H  X D IS IN F E C T A N T
A L SO , N O W  IS T H E  [ t i m e  T O  T H IN K  A B O U T
FALL FERTILIZING
D o not leave th ings too httc. Book now !
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E K V IC E  A N D 'Q U A L I T Y  
Free City Delivery Phono 29
A  c a k e
M A G I C
* LESS THAN Ijzf WORTH for a big three- 
layer cake! That’s all It costs when you use Magic 
Baking Powder. And you get a fine quality that 
never varies—absolute purity and dependability.
No wonder Canada’s most prominent cookery ex­
perts say it doesn’t pay to take chances with doubt­
fu l baking powder. Bake with Magic and be sure!
MADE “ CON'rAINS NO A L U M .”  Th is statem ent on  every 
IN tin is your ftuarantee tiiat Maftic Baking Powder is ^  
CANADA free from  aium  o r any  harm fu i ingredient. ^
I T ’S  G O O D  B E E R
T o  copo with the insistent public demand ior this good Beer . . . wider distribution 
Is being created lust as  fast os it is humanly 
possible.
The instant popularity of this NEW Beer beors 
Its own testimony of quality in the making . . .  
of sestful flavor in the gloss . . . of exact age­
ing in the wood. '
iSo whether you buy by the cose, the bottle, 
or the glass . . . you will know "CAPUANO" 
by its downright goodness.
CAPUANO  BREWING CO., UNITED  
VANCOUVER. B.C.
( § i p i l ^ o
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the  LdQQor 
Control Board or by the Government Of British Columbia.
Mr. Wil.son. held a bonfire party  for 
the school children last Friday  night 
on the lake sltore. While riding his 
bicycle in the direction o f  the festivi­
ties, Douglas I’aret had the misfortune 
to fall and break his arm.
Mr. David .Murdoch received word 
last week that he has been re-appointed 
a Fellow in the Departm ent of M athe­
matics at the University of Toronto. 
He returned to the East last I'riday to 
resume his duties.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. VV’. Barlee, of Grand 
Forks, visited Miss Pease over the 
week-end. They  attended the wedding 
of Mrs. Barlee’s sister, .Miss Rosemary 
I'uller. to Mr. Eergusson, of V'ancon- 
ver, which took place at the United 
Church in Kelowna on Eriday last.
Miss Zoe Browne-Clayton returned 
to Vancouver last Saturday to take up 
her studies at the University of British 
Columbia.
Will uicmhers of the W om en’s In ­
stitute , plea.sQ note that the monthly 
meeting, which was tô  have been held 
at Miss Pease’s on Tuesday, October
2nd, has been postponed? ,
•  \
T he  Mission School, in common with 
all other schools in the district, has 
been closed on account of the outbreak 
of infantile paralysis.
Quebec is the only commercial, apple 
p ro d u c in g  province in Canada whicq 
fails to- supply its own requirements iti 
apples h u t ' steps have been taken to 
rectify this situation.
«  «  4  4* 4* 4>«  «  4>«  «
:  IN POUCE COURT :
4> 4>«  ♦  «  4> 4>«  4> 4* «  «  ♦  «  *  4* t
Pound guilty on two charges of ob­
taining m o n e y  on false pretences, a 
local man, arra igned before M agistrate 
J. b'. Biirne on Monday, was released 
on one year's suspended sentence in 
each case and fined $7.50 costs. H e 
was charged with cashing worthless 
cheques.
Three W estliank Indians. Alex 
Christian, Dennis Swite amlArchie Eli, 
were fined $5 each on M onday for 
creating a disturbance in a public place 
wliile drunk. .A Peachland man was 
also fined $5 on a similar charge.
. \  local m otoris t  was fined $2.50 for 
failing to stop at a “stop” sign at an 
intersection, and another m otoris t  was 
fined the same amount for operating 
his vehicle without proper headlights.
L as t  week several men paid fines of 
$2.50 each for riding their bicycles 
without lights.
Eor the theft  of licence plates and 
operating a m otor car without a li­
cence, a ,motorist was fined $10 on each 
charge.
For creating disturbances last week 
while drunk, fines of $5 each were im- 




T roop  F irs t  I Sell LM t I
Edited l)y S.M.
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It is conreded by all that llie very 
|(’,l(•al success of flic Historical I’ageanl 
bchl at Kelowna on tbc occ.isioii of tlic 
|opeiiiiig of the f )l<.iiiogan-C;iriboo Tr.ail 
u a s  l.'iim'lv diic to tlic knowlcdgr- and 
I skill of Mr. I'. M, Hnckland, wlio lias 
I made a deep sftidy of the local bistory, 
I'Cw have taken sncli ptiins as lie, or 
have eiiliM'cd into tlic spirit of (lie old 
times so llioroiiglily.
Ill bis coni))aiiy receiilly, a most in- 
| tercsting visit was paid to the site of 
the old ( fkaiiagaii Mission, the scene 
I of tile labours of the Obltite I'atliers,
I and ,ifterw:irds for ;i chat with Mrs. 
.S.aneier, which hnniglil bade once more 
(bays that have long gone by.
This la<ly, born in the Mission dis­
trict, rec.'illed with evident pleasure 
her assoeiatioiis with the early history 
I of the Mission. In her .and her family 
the Oblate l-'atbers have a lasting tesli- 
inoiiy to the value and reality of tlieir 
I teaeliing.
Born in 1H6K, the dangliter of Cy-
'll
f Irders for tlie week eonimeneing 
I'riday, .September 2Ktli, l ‘M-1.
■All rallies and ,ai i.aiigeiiieiits for the 
week are eaneelled and there will be 
nolle held niitil tlii' present b.aii is lift­
ed.
It is mosf niifortun.ale tli.at flie 
ineseiit epidemic of iiifaiifile paral\'sis 
tlireatens to spread tliroiigliont the 
eonniry. Memories of a similar visit.a- 
lion bring to oiir minds most vividly 
the f.aet tli.al this is iml a minor com- 
|)laint with wliieli one c.aii t.ake eliaiices, 
blit .a very grave danger.
At sticli .a time .Seonts e.an be of very 
great assistance, by merely <Ioing as 
they .are told, tli.at is, sftiying in tlieir 
own yards .and avoiding eoming in 
contact with other people, adults as 
well ,as children. No dmtlil this is 
something of a li.ardship, lint it is a 
re:il ch.ance to show your true .Scout 
character. .Scouting is meant to fill in 
just snd i .a lime .and so fin's is ,a ehance
for yon to keeji hnsj' by sindying some I I)i'i.an Eiiwia-iiee .and .a native dtiiiglifer
of your tests and practices. I of the land, her f.allier and uncle Ii.ad ac
Should .any of you desire books from comp.anied I'.atlier I’eiidozi and bather 
onr library, if yon will call the S. M. I Richard on tlieir entrance into tbc 
on the phone, be will fry .and arrtinge prtictically unknown v.alley. Pliey were 
to li.ave them sent to yon. the first to settle down, tliougli not the
Meetings will be resumed just .as I first to ptiss throngb. 
soon as it is retilly safe to do so and “ Dear b'atlier Murphy,” wrote b'r. 
we sincerely hojie tlnit it will not he I Nohili, S. J., “ 1 left Rome in SeiJtcm 
long, hilt in the meantime, rem ember |)cr, 1«S4.I, and reached F ort  Vancou-
the 8th Scout Law, and in spite of j ver, in Oregon, in August, 1844, where i whieli (leorges Claude, noted French scientist, has just sailed
everything, BE C H liE R E L lL . | j  spent ten months as parish jiriest to j to e.\))eriment with the inannhactiire of ice in tropictil seas off the eotist of
the Canadians in the service of the I Brazil. Professor Claude's specific aim is to turn Iroiiieal water into ice at :i
, ,  , ‘ ___ ,„,t I R’w cost, so that the ice will he. within the means of the jicoijIc in gener.al in
Hudson ay ] . . < -- « ^ I  these regions, thus ameliorating the sanitary  conditions of coastal cities in the
to the m anj' Indians near. I h e  third
AN ICb: P R O D U C IN G  .SHIP
T l’.e iilioto shows tile series of htige tubes on the deck (.>f the “ factory
Scout N otes Of In terest
LOW WEEK-END FARES
FO R THANKSGIVING
Railways Offer Round Trip For Single 
Fare And OnerQuarter ,
•V long week-end preceding T hanks­
giving Day will offei; the opportunity  
to  the public of holiday travel a t  spec­
ially low rates from Friday, October 
5th, to noon of Monday, O ctober  8th, 
for departure, with return  privileges 
vailahle until Tuesday O ctober 9th.
Some fifteen thousand Boy Scouts carried off by a
went to camp in various parts of the I „,ortality. I baptized and as
Dominion during the summer. L is ted  a good many. In August. 1845,
* •  •  M *'• Smet gave me the task of ex-
Small open-front log cabins and fra- ploring New Caledonia. W ith  a half
gran t spruce beds were pioneer ex- breed companion. I visited and instruc 
pericnces enjoyed this summer by Led the Indians as far as Fort  Alexan- 
hoys a t Camp Roderick, the Pictou j der, and in, M ay came to Colville to 
County, N. S., district Scout camp. give an account to Fr. dc Smet, who 
« •  * I sent me hack.”
A 1,000 mile island cruise in a 26- At the H ead  of the Lake, the In ­
fool whaler was completed during July dians stole all his belongings, and Fr. 
by f ivem em bers  of the Royal St. Law- L ejeune  was told years afterwards 
rence Yacht Club Sea Scouts. The that one of the Indians was found 
cruise was made from Dorval, near Lvearing the priest’s cassock, while an- 
Montrcal, to Lake Simcoe and return. other had even thought that the church
* * * vestm ents were suitable material for
In these machine-age days of noise making into leggings. But amends
and restlessness, the only place where [ were made in later years and Fr, Le- 
you can get peace of mind and rest of Jeune blessed a church built by one of 
body is out in the open, under God’s I the Indians concerned in the affair, 
own sky, and amongst the beauties of A worse fate would have awaited 
|>^is wonderful creation.— Lady Baden- the Oblale Fathers, had not Mr. Law- 
Powell. I rence had the good fortune to have
married the niece of the Okanagan 
The Sea Scout yacht Jellicpe, mann-1 chief “ Capeau Blanc,” afterwards 
ed by a crew of the Royal Sf. L a w - j  known as Chief William. To her uncle 
rence Yacht Club Sea Scouts, captured | Mrs. Lawrence represented the folly 
the William Copeland Finley Trophy, of slaughtering the white men, as^ in 
competed for during  the annual regatta  the event of her husband being killed, 
of the H udson Yacht Club on Lake of the Chief would inevitably have to sup- 
Tw o Mountains. port her, his niece, for the rest of her
■ * •  , days. She further, having been in-
.As public service. Boy Scouts o f ls t ru c ted  by her husband, explained 
Liverpool are assisting St. John A m -j  something of the purpose of the priests 
bulance Brigade first aid posts on busy and showed their desire to do good to 
roads over week-ends, and helping the | those am ongst whom they lived. She 
Mersey Dock and H arbour Board by j p rev a i le d / tB ^ p a r ty  entered and passed 
patrolling the sea shore at Seaforth I on up the valley.
dealing with emergencies and picking First, they started a summer camp 
up broken glass. what is now known as the Postill
* * * Ranch, today part of the e.state of
,\  pageant depicting the Britain of Countess Bubna. This proving un-
Roman. Saxon. Norman, T udor and I suitable, they moved to the (later on) 
Victorian days, against a flood-lit 270-1 Simpson Ranch, and finally in 1859 
foot “castle” background, was a fea-[ they opened the Okanagan Mission on 
ture of a tw’o-night entertainment given Mission Creek. ,
this -summer by 1.000 Boy Scouts of her early childhood (she m ust
St. Alban’s, England. The L. M. S. j have been about eight years old a t the 
railway ran special trains from London. L h „ e )  she accompanied her uncle to a
* •  ♦ I large party of men on the other side
The hospitality of English Scout I of the lake. They  had sent for him
homes was extended to Scouts from j and made him presents, the men nearly
Norwaj', Sweden and Denmark follow-1 all calling each other "Mac.” This
ing a Scout Jam boree near Newcastle- was probably the Indian Reserve Coin- 
on-Tyne in .August. Boys from Scot-j  mission, which passed by this way a- 
land, Lancashire, Cumberland, K e n t .[b o u t  ’77. As she remembered her 
Durham, London, Oxfordshire, Surrey, j uncle, in those days he always wore a 
Yorkshire and Northumberland also j voluminous blue overcoat with brass 
participated. [buttons. H e  could not have participa-
* * ted in the American Civil W ar, since
Reminding that modern improve- he came into the valley before ’61, but
ments, including Boy Scouts, have arri- j he niay have obtained such a coat very 
ved in once far-away Kashmir, comes easily later on from the deserters from 
the story of a fire caused by defective [ 'over the line.’
wiring, and the heroic part played by j gj^e drew- a graphic picture of Fr. 
a Scout in cu tting  the heavily-charged j ^  remarkable looking man,
wire, to inake the fire fighting safer. | long grey beard, sparse hair on 
And the .Scout knew how to go about L ^ e  top of his head, on which he sel- 
it. l‘or insulation he put on •'> P‘'iif of j wore, a  hat, moccasins qn his feet, 
wooden clogs. I when he wore any th ing  at allsthere. I n ­
tensely musical, he seemed to emanate 
The holiday rate will consist of s in g - [ an a tm osphere of music. Blessed with 
le fare and one-quarter for the round [a  sweet tenor voice, he sang, composed 
trip between stations in Canada. Good lan d  taught hym ns to the Indians, some 
for first-class travel, these tickets will o f  which are  still in use today, 
be honoured ip the parlour and sleep- Am ongst the many acts which en- 
ing cars of both the Canadian Pacific deared him to all she recalled the way 
[and Canadian National railway systems in which he would tnake a practice of 
upon payment of the usual'charges for being at the school tw o miles away 
such service-s. j every day that  he could, at midday, in
A t a  mirtiimmi cost for t ran sp o r ta - [o rd e r  that  he might have half an hour 
tion and under the comfort and con- I for a game with the children.
[venience of rail travel, the first ail- She well rem embers the funeral a t  
tumn holiday affords attractive w eek-[w hich  she was present thirty years  ago 
end vacation privileges for the C a n a d - la n d  laid flowers on his grave, where 
[ian public. [he  lies in the  now deserted grave-yard.
tropics.
mourned by all.
Father Richard she described as 
looking ra ther  rough, hu t having a 
kind heart, with a pleasant word for 
all.
At the Mission, for m any years ser­
vices were held at the log cabin, the 
dwelling house of the priests. Origin­
ally this stood where the farm yard 
gate  of Dr. de Pfyffer stands todaj', he 
having removed the building, the for­
m er use of which had been lost to all 
bu t a very few. I t  now stands at the 
back o f  the yard; the outer hoards are 
new, but the original timber can be 
seen from within.
The church was built where the doc­
to r ’s s traw berry  patch is now, and by 
his kindness the vanished buildings 
were mentally  reconstructed. On the 
sale of the property, the church wa.s 
moved to the o ther side of the road, 
s tanding there until quite recent years.
The church was blessed the first of 
November, 1884,” wrote F r .  Chappini 
from W illiams Lake in’ 1910 to  Fr. 
Verbeke. of KHowna, “as far as I 
know free of debt.” F a r  away at the 
back of the onion patch stands a cross, 
m arking  the gravej'^ard, where still lie 
the  earthly remains of the good old 
priest, Fr, Pendozi.
’ But these scenes would only be par­
tially recalled if a visit were not also
paid to another old time resident of the 
Mission. Mr. Capozzi, of the (.4’ty 
Grocery, willingly gave up an after­
noon to take the party out to see his 
fellow countrym an and friend, Mr. 
John  Casorso. His splendid car soon 
made light of the distance to the .Mis­
sion, and in a very short time he was 
introducing a m an whose activity be­
lied his years, who cheerfully sat down 
to recall the early days of his entry in­
to the  valley.
Born in Italy near Turin and .\sti, 
coming to ’Frisco as a young man, 
John  Casorso sailed to Esquimalt and 
thence to New W estm inster on the 
F ra se r  River. H ere  he applied at a 
sawmill for w ork; he saw a huge man 
of about 200 lbs, weight, he saw great 
logs cutting planks of about th ir ty  feet 
in length; the outlook w as  not good; he 
decided to think over the situation. 
Then  he fell in with Fr. Coccolla and 
Fr. Chappini, who were about to set 
out from Mission by way of the Co- 
quihalla Pass into the Similkameen 
district and so to the  Okanagan Mis­
sion. He was offered perm anent work 
if he would throw  in his lot with the 
party, and he agreed.
Crossing the river, they reached 
H ope and ascended the Coquihalla. 
Food was scarce; his companion had a 
gun with two barrels, one loaded for
STOCKWELL’S
L IM IT E D  
Phone 324
WEEK-END
S P E C I A L S
D I S H  P A N S , roll rim, 14 inches 
wide ,111(1 (i iiu lies deep C f / |  ~  
for. e;.eh 0 4 C
Oiie-eii]> h'loiii .Sifters; 
each .................................
B.iin I..interns; eaeli ...... 95c
45cl.ondoii h'loor W ax. l-II), tins ..................
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THANKSGIVING
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GOOD FROM
FRIDAY TO TUESDAY
T ravel over th e lon g  
w eek-end.
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Between all Stations in Canada
F A R E  a n d  O n e  
Q U A R T E R
G O IN G —-Oct. 5 to noon Oct. 8 
R E T U R N — Leave destination by 
Oct. 9. 1934.
Apply T icket Agent
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
deer, the  o ther fo r  birds; bu t there  
were no birds. A lweys resourceful, 
he filled his pockets with oolalie (sas­
katoon) berries, and so kept going.
E n  route, they fell in with a campi 
of Indians who bade them  w e lc o m e .. 
H e  then gave a vivid description of 
the m ethods of cooking adopted by the 
Indians, to  w hom  cleanliness does not 
seem to have been a virtue. W ith  
(Continued on Page 6)
AIR-CELL BRINGS 
AN ENTIRELY NEW 
THRILLIH RADIO
"Heard the big ba)l game this after- 
' noon, Jim-^ame in clear as a bell toa 
No, yfc haven’t  electric wiring in our 
house, but our new Air-Cell radio 
sounds every bit as good as my cousin’s 
electric set down in tfaa city.”
“ Z used to get into town every time 
our storage . battery ran down. This 
new radio uses an Air-Cell battery that 
never needs recharging. I don’t mind 
staying home, though, because our Air- 
Cell set brings in programs we never 
beard clearly before.”
“That hew Air-Cell radio is a wonder­
ful convenience. Our old storagfC bat­
tery was always giving trouble, and 
half the time we couldn’t  get the music 
loud enough. This new set has such m  . 
even current that you can hear per­
fectly all the time,”
R A D I O  B A T T E R I E S
The invention of the EVEREADY Air-Cell "A” Eattety 
has made possible this entirely different battery-powered 
radio that gives the glorious full tone hitherto oaly 
heard in electric sets.
The EVEREADY Air-Cell "A” Battery lasts for at 
least 1000 hours, which at 3 hours a day is almost a  
year’s service in the average household, and so doM 
away entirely with the annoyance, expense and loss ^  
time due to frequent recharging.
Used In conjunction with EVEREADY layerbilt “B”  
Batteries, Air-Cell radios, made by the leading radio 
set, manufacturers, will perform with all the simj^icity 
and reliability of any electric set.
Ask your radio dealer io r  a 
demonstration
A C  t o t  .
C A N  A D) A.N t N AT A L\;CM R 8 ,0  N  ̂ C p  M PA K V  IJ  £ D









Proposed Restrictions I'^ivoiircd 
British Innw rters
By
'I'lic |»i I i|i(i Î'd ('(iiitiol <il .ii’ple ship  
tneiils iii'iii ( .iM.'td.'t l<> ill'" United
KillKdiiiii IS hiiilvi'd itpiiii l;i\ Inir.'d'l V l'\
British iinpiirtrrs, ;ii i in dine to ;i h'ttn'  
from Mr. W . I', t lorii.'dl. I'l iiil I r.'idi'
('oiiiinis.sii nn r. Lnndmi, w ho in.'ide the 
follmvim.’. i n n m n n l  illidi i diitc of /\m>- 
ust  14th:
“ I liavc ills! i iMiipIcli'd ;i i .itlicr hur­
ried vi.sit (u ihe t'riiil iiiiirKi ls of  Liver­
pool,  Mamdiestcr,  U la se ow.  N e u c a s l l e  
and Ifiill. for the purpose of  interview­
ing; tile li'adinijr importers reirardini; tlie 
tnoposed eoiitrol of  apple .shipments  
from Canada diirim; tlie op.  nim; weeks  
o f  the eoii i i im season.
“ With  onlv one  exeei i t ion  to tlie 
f irms intei'vieweil,  I found complete  
aKreement  to the steiis ahoni  to hi- 
taken and verv favonraiile eomnient  
was offered.  In fact, s o m e  firms would  
sui)|)ort further restriction to abol ish  
dom es t i c  ( iravenstein and sncli earlv  
varieties altogether,  unless  well co lo u r ­
ed and not eliRihle for No.  I Krade on 
account  of  defects other than colour;  
also ,  tile prohihition of  2'/'i inch d o m e s ­
tic, with the except i on  of  special var ­
ieties such as Coxes,  Kihstons,  ( lolden  
Russets ,  etc.
“ 'Fhere .'ippears to he a fairlv g e n ­
eral contention  that, i irovided the pro­
posed  restrictions are faithfnllv adhered  
to,  fairlv reasonahle prices tnav ho 
stal) i l i /ed.  thus avoidini; the landslide  
which pienerallv takes iilace after the 
initial arrivals of  the season.  'I'lms it is 
t o  lie exi iected that Kin«s.  I’. lenheinis  
ami other i iopular varieties will arrive  
on  a mnch better  market  th;m other-  
wi.se would he the  ease,  and the benefit  
o f  earlv restr’ictions shonid  result in 
later m a te r ia l  uain.
“T h e  prospects  for the immediate  
future arc muc h better  than :it this per­
iod last vear. .Australia and N e w  Zi-a- 
land are now  ceasim;  to he a factor on  
the  market,  and tlie British grow ers  
ha ve  a pr;icticallv clear run of six  
w e e k s  before Canadian fruit puts in .in 
appearance  on anv ai^iireeiahle sc.'ile. 
T h e  f;eneral hufk of  the  e.arlv En.elish 
crop  no w  on sale js not  realisiiirr hitrh 
prices,  and quotations vary from 12/ -  
t o  2 4 / -  per cwti ,  m o s t ly  around the  
lo wer  fiKiirc.
“ Unfortni iate lv  onlv a vi-rv sni.ill 
part of  the Enj^lish crop is eraded. and 
no at tenqi t  has vet been made to es tab­
lish standard packaKcs. Consefpieiitl\-  
it is rather difficult to obtain and quote  
reliable ijrices covcriiu; the hulk of  the 
crop.  T h e  onlv  method appears to be  
the  pound w e ig h t  basis,  and riilinu 
prices duriiu; the  past week have been  
as  a l iove  quoted,  but for special lv s e l ­
ected  dessert  fruit, how ever ,  hijrher 
prices have  been obta ined.”
NOTES AND NEWS FROM LONDON
TOWN
A  M o n t l i l y  C a u s e r i e
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Cnfi II Imialelv,  its 
e.xleinal value deneiids in the i i irseiil  
stale of  world affairs aliiiosi solelv nn- 
oii the operation nf the I'.xehaim.e 
I'.ilnali/aliiIII I'Tind, and ibis lor the 
iiioiiient lias ;it>pari‘iil! eeased to Iniie- 
tiuii. T h e  kiiowledL'i- III its exi-di'iiee.  
however ,  and the fart lli.it it niav nner- 
ale in the niarliel at aio; iiionietil.  has 
so m o fo n n d  a nssTlinlin 
i'iiiaiii'ial eiri les 
nndisti irhed and 
m a ll e t s  to the wisdnni id the powers  
Ihal he- in the ass'iraiiee t in t  interven­
tion wdll eoine  when it sni ls  the (lov-  
cCnmeiit’s mirimse. This ,  however ,  is 
of  li'tlle satisfaetion to the Inisiness man 
with dollar rominitnienis.  ft is unfor-  
tnnate tliat tliere is apparently no c o m ­
m o n  imderslandiiiK' bet ween W a s h i n g ­
ton and r^ondon. d’he t w o  curreneies  
m o v e  independent!V, t lumuh elearlv in 
the interests of  eonimeree tliev oimht  
to work topiether. A 1-0111111011 miiler- 
slaiidintr sei-nis diffirnit to reach. ft 
is dotihtfnl if the I’n-sideiit eonld he in­
duced in the present e i renmstanees  to 
pe)^ down the value r f  the dollar, and 
the British ( lovi-rnnient is eiinalh' nn- 
wil l i im to stahi l i /e  the pound so loni; 
as the didlar remains in a state ot thix. 
.Meanwhile,  traders with internal ohli- 
^;;Uions must  iierforce suffer and t an- 
ad a’s export trade in particular is 
hound to he adv(-rsel\’ affected.  It is 
a eurious eomnientan'  on the  i-xistinu 
state of  world affairs that flu- exeellent  
credit wli ich Canada e n i o v s  shonid  
no w  b e  ncnaliziiu; her e.xporters to thi- 
ex tent  of  nearly I07r a.s compared with  
their .American competitors.  Tl ie  best  
that can be said is that the  present  p o ­
sition can only  be of a tei i iporarv char­
acter,  and is esseiitialK' a speculat ive  
m o v e m e n t  that mav at anv i i ionient lie 
arrested.
V * * *
T H E  STATE OF TRA D E
Tlie  trade return.s cont inue  to d e ­
scribe an upward ciirve and s h o w  no 
s i^ns of  anv slackenim; in the e xpa n­
sion of bus iness  which lias now  lu-en 
apparent  for over  a year. On  the othyr
li.inil, tlirii- is. iniilonbirillV. a delinili-  
Undvi i i s  nil till- part of the world at 
l.irpr III inilnli'.i- in all sorts ol tradiim 
rrsirainp. ;iiiil rest 1 idi inis .  and, nnli-ss 
llii;, ti-iiili-ni'\' i- I'l lim ed or conu-s to 
an i-nd, it will be iiiiinissiblt- for (Iri-at 
Britain or am- otin-r coiinti v to repain 
prospi-ril \'. . \ w i'li'onii- li-ainre ol llie
fiMiires for tin- inr ie i i l  ve;ir is tin- in- 
rii-asi- in iniii'irls ' ibi- British I'hii 
pile. I'.xpoils.' Ill iwe vi-r. to British 
IIiniilries, lliiinpli up bv .£8,(K)(M)(M) on 
last vi-ar‘s fiitnres, an- still nearlv 2S'/i 
less Ilian l l iei  wen- three vears apo. 
Kxporls Ilf I . K. pi'odnels to eonn-  
Iries oiilsiilr the l'■.lnpire Iiavi- not snf- 
fereil to a m t b i i m  like the same extent  
and are ilii'.vn bv soinelliinL; less Ilian 
7 tier rt-nl. Iloiin- Imsiiu-ss is pood.  
(Ill- iron and sli-el iiiilnslrv iij pai l irn-  
lar n-porlii ip niiieli iniprovi-menl.
'I'lu-re is a hip improvement  too to 
be ri-i-ordi-d in sli iplmildinp, but this, 
one  of  the pn-atest  of  the Old C'onn- 
Irv's indnslri(-s. is \ er\ '  far from ai-liii-v- 
inp its former nrosnerit v. I' c-w. wdlli- 
onl beinp in possess ion of  the farts,  
ran n-al i /e  the terrible effect wbieli  
world dei-ression lias bad on ibe 'I'viu- 
and till- ( h  ill-. < hi the T v n e  no fi-wi- 
tban eiplit vanls  have elosi-d dow n per- 
niant-iillv, anil tbi-n- ;in- prae lieal lv  o n ­
ly four firms left in ibis once flonrisli* 
inp sl i iplmildinp centre.  F.veii todav.  
altlioupli  the a immnt of  work on liand 
is four t imes more  than it was  a year 
apo, new orders are not  keepinp iiaee 
with the am on nt  of  tonnape  1;iuiu'1k-i1. 
and there is eonsiderable  ;inxielv as to 
eontii inilv of  eniplovment .
I’erliaiis the two most flonri'-*’-"”' in­
dustries ;tre wireless  and bnildinp. TIii- 
K.'idio l'',xliibition, wbieli  has just c lo s ­
ed at O ln i i p ia ,  surpassed that of  last 
year both in' the nnmbcr of  visitors  
and in the business  done.  Nearlv 2.‘i(),- 
()()() people p.'issed tliroiipli the turn­
stiles, and the orders booked are e s t i ­
mated at ,£30,0()(),0n0 as compared  
with ;£22,()()(),000 :i year apo.  'f l ic  
bui ldinp trade, as witness the e iiorm-  
ons imports  of  B. C‘. t imber,  is sctircelv 
able to  kei-i> pace with the l iresent de­
mand for new  eonstrnct ional  w or k now  
beinp carried on in all iiarts of  the 
coimtrv .  H o u s e s  are poinp tip at tlu- 
rate of  6,000 a week, but this is a j n e r e  
nothin.p ;is compared with the 25(),000 
houses  a yi-ar which will be requir'ed 
by tile Goveri imeiit  w'hen the various  
s lum cleariiip sc h em es  hepin to op er ­
ate. Th ere  is, at the m om ent ,  a preat  
sl iortape of  bricks, and this, in turn, 
has led to renewed interest in t imber  
houses.  i \  letter on the subject  vvhicli 
recently aptieared over the sipnature  
of  the  .Actiiip .Apeiit-Geiicral has at­
tracted widespread attention,  and has 
been piven prdniinenee in the  corres­
po nd en ce  c o lu m n s  of the press
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J,A^■|^•G DK.Am. lNl - :  UN .STKIKI-i l - 'RUNI'
Riot inp ;il)(iiit the plaiit of the S a i ’les l''inisliii\p Co., of Saylesv il le ,  R. I., 
resulted in llie i-stahlishmeiit of  a deadline by troops st.'ilioiled around the  
f.'ietory, heyond w’liieh strike pickets were  forbidden to pass. T o  make violation  
of the oriler mure difficult, .National ( iuardsnii -11 threw up barbed wire harri- 
etides, :ind in the picture are seen enpaped in that task. In the m ost  serious  
riot, three civilians were wmnidcd by rillc lire and iiituiy soldiers and strikers  
were  hurt by stones and eliilis. 'The attackinp strikers and sy mpa th izers  were  
driven into ;i eenii-li-ry. where tl iey tore iqi headstones to use as missi les apainst  
the  soldiers.
thronphont  the L'nitcd Kinpdoni.
* ♦ »
FRUIT
•Aecordinp to reports reci-ivi-d from 
aliont t w o  luindred and t"i-i itv statinn-  
ih Great Britain, the crop of hardv  
fruits peneral lv  is heavier than it was  
last .year, in spite of the droupht,  and 
pro mise s  well.  1 lie amile harvest  is 
l ikely to he nnusually heavy,  for 112 
pro wers  report the crop :is, above  the 
nornial,  92 as averape and onlv l(j as 
b e lo w  averape.  Som e of the Kent  
hard fruit sales for prowinp eroius have  
Iiceii remarkable,  and one  farm in par­
ticular has  realized over £ 1 0 0  tier acn-  
for the third year in success ion for a 
pr ow in p  crop of apples.  1 his sam e  
prower  offered in all 34 acres tif fruit, 
whicli  fetched £1.640 .  nine acres a lone  
rcal izinp £ 9 4 0 .  The eroii of  ticars h.as 
been better  than last—vear, hut the  
yield of  cherries has only been sliplitiv  
above  the  averape. T h e  yield of  bush  
fruits has  Iieen pood, but strawlierries.  
owi i ip  to  the dronplit,  have been a fail­
ure. T h i s  explains th^ heavy domand  
for B. C. processed strawberries,  for 
which the  Old Country jam makers  arc 
prepared to place larpe contracts.
♦ * ♦
No. 534
- T h e  A ct in p Apent  General has re­
ce ived his invitation to be present  at  
the launchinp Of the nc-w .Cnnarder at 
John B r o w n  & Conipanv’s Clvdebaiik  
l a r d s  on September 26, when the  
Qu een wil l  Ti'anie the ship which has so 
far been know n as No. 534. E x t r a ­
ordinary secrecy  as to the d imensions,  
hor se-power ,  and speed of the n e w  v e s ­
sel has been preserved and this reti­
cence  has even extended to the na m e  of  
the ship. It is pciK-rallv expected  that 
the Q u e e n  will christen her “ Bri tan­
nia,” , but,  in the absenc e  of  actual  
kn ow lcdp e ,  this is the merest  specula­
tion. T h e  same mav be said of. the  
f ipures relatinp to the  new  v e s s g ^  It  
has been said that she  will h^^about  
73.000 tons  o'ross. have  enpin cs  dcvelo-  
pinp 200,000 h.p.. and a soecd of about  
30 knots .  O n e  tliinp onlv is , certain,  
she wil l  be the largest  ve sse l  ever  
launched on the. Clyde— her rivets,  
13K’ inches  apiece, are the l i ippest  that  
have  ever  been put into anv ship— and  
the  arranpenients now' be inp m ad e  for 
the launchinp are of  the m o st  e laborate  
descript ion.  Bo th  the  Kin p and Q u e e n  
will  be present  and. apart  from the  
ceremonia l  preparation inside the yard,  
s tands  .are he inp erected for the  t h o u s ­
ands  of  spectators w h o  will  pathcr  on  
lioth Iianks of  the Clvdc  to see  the  
piant l iner take the water.
V,  ̂ *, ♦ *
SETTLEM EN T IN  B. C.
Mr. M alc olm  MacDonald ,  son  of  
the  P r im e  Minister and Under  Se c r e ­
tary for Dominio n Affairs,  is on the  
eve of  Icavinp Enpland for Austral ia.  
H e  will  represent  the United  K in pd om  
Branch of  the Empire Parl iamentary  
.Association at the Alell iourne C en ten ­
ary celebrat ions.  It is expected  that  
l iefore his departure the reiiort of  tlie 
Dcpartnici i tal  Coniinittec on Empi re  
Sett lement ,  o f  which he is chairman,  
will be published.  T h e  Co m m it te e  w-as 
appointed  more  than a year apo.  arid 
has held over  fifty mectinps .  and a1- 
thouph the  Cabinet,  throiiph Mr. T h o ­
mas,  has already made it clear that  tlie 
G o v e r n m e n t ’s future policy will l iv no 
mean s  he  based s imply on tht  report,  
the informat ion which th e  C om m it tee  
has co l lected from numerous  sour ces  
will  undquhtedlv  he used to e ffect  
wjien the  time comes for miprat ion to 
he r e su m ed on a larpe scale.  It  is un ­
derstood that the mem ber s  of  the C o m ­
mit tee  have  been c.specially imprcs.sed 
wdth the  results achieved hv the Fair-  
hridpe  Fa rm  School in W e s t e r n  A us -  
trMia. and.  as British Columbia has  
been se lected  as the venue  for an e x ­
tension of  this  particular sc he m e  o f  nii- 
pration,  it m a y  well h e ‘that Mr. M a c ­
Dona ld .  w'ho wil l  he visiti i ip the  S c ho ol  
at P er th  so on  after his arrival in the  
C o m m o n w e a l t h ,  will se ize  the  op po r t ­
uni ty o f  touchinp a t  Victor ia on his 
h o m e w a r d  journey.
« * •  .
T H E  B IS H O P  AND T H E  CATER­
PILLA R
Some aniusinp correspondence has 
lately been poinp on in The Times a- 
risinp out of the misadventures of a 
rare caterpillar, sent by post to the 
Bishop of St. Edmundsbury, a noted 
entomolofvist. which arrived in the
forni of  a il;u k stain on thy inside of  a 
iTiislied cardboard box.  stern letter  
from the postal iiiUlion’ties acconiptin-  
ied the packet,  and reminded the e m i ­
nent ecelcsiasl ic  tliat onlv bees  and  
leeches had the freedom of His  M a ­
je s ty’s Mtiils. A further letter, ainpli-  
fyinp this st;itenient look a more  l iber­
al view, and even suppested  that, if a 
man liked to.  iiost l i imself  and took  
care to aff ix to Iiis, person tlie correct  
number of  stamps,  the Postni.'ister-  
Geiieral was  ready to deliver liini. ' f l i is  
l ironounceineiit  has drawn forth the 
fol lowinp letter to T h e  T im es:
"Sir,— 'I'hc news contained in vour  
article ’T h e  Bishop and the Caterpi l lar’ 
is most  interestinp. h'or a lonp t ime  
I have wanted to po  to British C o lu m ­
bia, but have been imalile to find the  
fare. It no w  appears tliat I can post  
myself  there, or an yw he re  within  
bounds of  tlie- Postal  Union,  at  a rate  
of  iZid.  for the first tw o  ounces ,  and  
>jd. for every  additional ounce.  I'ullv  
clothed— there will be no  exc us e  for tlie 
Postmaster-General  to reject  .me as an 
embarrassinp postal packape— I weiph  
12st., 141bs. or 2.752 oz. If  i iiv arith­
metic is ripht. £ 2  17s. 5d. will  buv  
enoupli  s tamps  to take me to British 
Columbia in a fast mail  steamer.  Is  
there an y particular post  of fice in L o n ­
don at which the Po st m as ter -G ene ra l  
would like nie to post  m y s e l f ?  Should  
I mark nivse lf  ‘Th is  W a v  U p ’ and  
‘Via N e w  York?’ I m u s t  invest ipatc  
the i iossibilities o f  tlie air mail .”
TALK OF T H E  TOW N
The L o n d o n  County  Council ,  which  
spent last year £1 ,405 , 000  on hous inp  
and slum clearance, has pract ical ly  
completed its cottape estate at Bceon-  
tre.e, E ss ex .  Bepun in 1921, it is n o w  
a town 0 /  120,000 people,  a vast  n ew  
city consistin.p ent irely of  “ Counci l” 
houses.  It is inte ies t inp to note  that  
most  o f  the w o o d  used in the bui’dinp  
came from B. C. W h i l e  outer Lon do n  
has been prow'iiip. the CitV of  L ond on  
i t self  remains  a lmost  s tat ionary,  and it 
will com e  as a surprise to m a n y  , to 
learn that last vear the number  of  
births pepistered within the C i t y’s pre­
cincts w a s  396.
On the other hand. N ature  still 
flourishes within the square mi le ,  for 
no less a personape than the  Lord  
Mayor p r o w s  his ow n to m at oes  on the  
top of the  Mansion H ous e .  N o r  does  
this exhaust  the Ci ty’s apricultural o u t ­
put. T h e  ancient erape-v ine  in t h e  
little pa rde n of  t h e  Girdlers’ C o m p a n y  
in Basinphall  Street  has y ie lded this  
year a f e w  bunches of  prapes o f  p o o d
qiialitv. whi le  its mnlbi-irv tree, wlii i l i  
eseapod the Great I'ii’C. lia.s a l so  1 1 0  
iliiccd a pood crop. It is a matter bu 
l e p ie t  that the lip tree in the .same par 
den inodui  es miieli foliape but iin fruit, 
rile I t i a p c i s ’ (o i i i pa i iv  lias a lso an 
a m ie n t  iiiiilberrv U c e . ' w i t h  a iiuiiiber 
ol voinipi'i ones,  and from all ol these,  
;is well as from llie mulberri'  tree in 
the ( barlerl iouse Garden, and in I'iiis- 
bm v ( i leus,  lliere lias been a pood  
yield.
Bill, wbil i ’ the trees remain, the snr- 
ruimdinp buildiiips arc steadily pivinp 
place to ncwi'i cdi l iccs.  hour lordly 
mansi ons  in Bortiiiaii .S(|iiari‘ have  
m.idc wav for flats, and even sncli land- 
mark-s as some of oiir imicli- . ibnscd 
slati ics of l i isloiical i icrsonapcs arc bc- 
iiip remove d to meet cxipciicii 's ol 
inodi'rn traffic. Kinp Wil l iam I \ ’s 
stali ic at London Bridpc, !5ir Robert  
B e d ’s at the end of (.'bcaiisidc, (Jnceii  
V'ictoria’s in Kcnsii ipton Hipb .Street, 
all arc to be transplanted In more  eoii- 
veii ienl  situations.  'riiere is i iolbiiip 
verv novel  in all ibis,  for in the tsist 
several  London statues have been re­
moved from llieir oripinal site, and 
som e of tlieiii have found stranpe  sel-  
l inps.  VVlieii. for instance,  the statue  
of (Jiieeii Anne was  ri'iilaeed bv llie 
l.'ieseiil one  at St. Baid'.s, a Londoner  
who bad einipraled to Canada, .Mr. I, 
(i. Howard,  wrote to the Cilv Corpora­
tion savinp that be bad a sentinieiitnl  
interest in the railinps snrroniidinp the 
statue, because  lie bad iqnrted there.  
T h e y  were  aeeordimdv dis i ia tdied to 
liini. and. alll ionpli  the sliit) earrviiip 
them was  sunk, the railinps were sa l­
ved and now snrronnd the pr.ive of  Mr. 
H o w a r d  in Hiph I’ark. 'roronto.  wliieb 
lie presented to that citv.
.Speakinp of prayes,  it in:iv not be 
inaiiiiropriate, in v iew of the terrible 
toll o f  the roads, to refer to the latest 
order of  tlie Minister of  'rninsi iort ,  tin­
der wbieli  at lialf-past e leven at niplit 
London,  and. indeed, all h'.npland. be- 
eoines a zone  of  s i l ence so far as llie 
l•oInldinp of motor  Iioriis is eoneeriied.  
T h i s  shonid  lie a preat boon to llie 
Lo n d on  visitor,  s ince the niajoritv of 
the Icadinp liotcls are in motor- infested  
tl ioroupli  fares.
THAN K SG IV ING  AT
FIRST U N ITED  CHURCH
Special Sei-vicc Next Sunday Morning
riie annual Harvest  'I'liank.spiviiip 
se r v i l e  will be held at l•■irsl Uni ted  
Cliureb next  .Sunday nioni i i ip.  Mein-  
byi s  and f iiei ids are iirped to brinp 
their eoiili  ibi i l ions of fruit, ve pe lab lc s  
and poods  to the elmiTli on .Saturday 
afternoon.  M'liese will be don.'ited to 
the local  l los pi la l .
'I'liere liiive bveii maiiv e liamies in 
Lond on hotels  duriiip (be past t i i e i itv-  
f i l e  years. T h e  Cecil,  M o t l e y ’s, l l o l -  
Imrii \ ' iaduet.  I )e Kevset 's. Windsor .  
W e s t m i n s t e r  I’.ilaee and l| ie Gr;uid 
luive all i.-assed awav,  and liavi' been  
more than retilaeed by llie Mav I'.iir. 
I )oreliester,  Grosvenor  I louse.  Bark 
Lane, ( nmberlaiid.  Repent Balaee. and 
Slram l  Balaee. ,\11 of them sho w a 
eoiisiderablv adv ance  on their pi ede  
eessors .  not onl\' in llieir service,  but  
ill the arlistie eliaraeter of  llieir :ip- 
|■oinl1llellts, Inileed. aiiiilied art lias 
won so inneli reeopnil ion diirinp the, 
liast few years tliat tlie next I’.xliibi-  
l ion to be held in 1935, liv tlie Royal  
, \ e ade ni v .  will be exe lns ive lv  devoted  
to British art in industry.  Not  tliat. 
at the nioment ,  British art is in a ver\' 
pood wav. ( )n the eoiitrarv, it se em s  
of late to have suffered somet l i inp like 
a slnnip.  .At a receiil sale at S o t l i e b \ ' s  
of 130 works bv livinp and dead Roval  
.Xeailemieians, the prices realized were  
extraordinarih’ small .  Thirtv- fonr  p ic­
tures bonplit at a cost of  .£12,000 real­
ized 111) 11101 e (ban a iwelftl i  of  tliis :i- 
monnt  and the larpe inajorilv,  despite  
llie eminent  nam es  iittaclied to tlieni,  
fetelied Iriflinp sums.  In fact, the e n ­
tire eidleetion realized less than the  
.£.1.700.wl i i e l i  was  piven at the sam e  
sale for a siiiple Koninev.
S ica ftc  
w C H t s T i -  i
CALIFORNIA
M E x I c O !
W RITE US TODAY FOR ILLUSTRATED  
LITERATURE AND DETAILED iNFORiVIATION
Maybe a winter vacation in the 
sunshine costs much less than you 
think. Sleeping car charges on 
our trains are a third less than 
last winter. A complete meal in 
our dining cars costs Ais little as 
80(J. Rail fares are low.
C A L IF O R N IA
Los Angeles is only a day and two 
nights by train from Seattle. Ex­
amples of the low fares to Los 
Angeles:
FROM VANCOUVER, B. C.
3i-day ■ 3 months one way roundtrip roundtrip
S24.50 $39.50 $46
—good in coaches on our fastest 
trains, also in tourist sleeping 
CVS from Seattle (upper berth 
from Seattle to Los Angeles $4, 
lower $5). Through tourist 
sleeper service from Seattle to 
San Francisco. New-type evs 
with berth lights, plu^h seats,-spa­
cious wash rooms, porter service. 
Low cost "Meals Select” on all' 
Southern Pacific dining cars.
M E X IC O
Mexico City is only three days 
from Los Angeles on our W e s t  
C o a s t  R o u t e  via M azatl^ and • 
Guadalajva. I t ’s t h e  place to go 
this year. Life down there moves 
against a background of music 
and flowers, in the finest winter 
climate, in the world. Roundtrip 
from Seattle to Mexico City is 
only $116.60, daily until Octo­
ber 15, return limit October 31. 
Low fares this winter, too. Ask 
for booklet 'Tve Been to Mex­
ico.”
W R IT E  TO D A Y
Address inquiries to C. G. Alton, 
Rogers Building, 474 Granville 
Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Souftherra Faellle
TREK OF SIX HUNDRED MILES IN SEARCH OF WORK
-y.
/wo-
After four months spent in a 600-miIe trek  .to E lk  Lake in a vain search for work, John Rory. MacDonald, 3S, 
disabled war veteran, his wife and their three children have reached Belleville, Ont. If nothing “turns up there. Mar- 
Donald says he will start on a hike to Saskatoon, where he believes he is sure of a job; but he doubts 
family could endure such a trip.
there, ac- 
whether his
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Okfiliiigaii O r c h a r d l s l .
Ovviiol Hiicl Kilitrd by
C. C. KO.SE
S t l H S C U I l 'T I O K  HATICU 
(.Sliictly ill Advance)
III nil imlnl'i in Clinjida. unisidr llic Ok*n- 
iiKiiii Viillcy, iiiid to C iru t  Mrilnin, 9 2 .0 0  |ier 
yrai. T o  ibc Unilo! .Stale# and oilier couiit- 
lii I, 9 :1 , 0 0  pet yr«i.
Lociil rate, for Okatiauaii Valley on ly :
One yrar, 92.00; aix inotillia, 91.2R.
l l ir  c o t  IK lic it  doc# not nrce#B#rily r t ido i te  
(lie Htiiliiiicnl# of any coiitribiiled article.
I'll rtiMiic iiccepliincr, all niaiiiisci ipt nllould be 
legibly w iil tcn  on one #id« of the (inpcr only. 
Typewriliri i  copy i# preferred.
Aiiinicni p o r t ly  i# not piil)li#lied.
I.cUerit to tlie editor will not be accepted for 
piililiciition over a "noin do plume” ; the 
wiilcr'a correct niiinc must be appended.
Coiiliilniteil mnticr received after Tuesday 
nip.lit iiiiiy not be published until the follow- 
!iii; week.
As the tiliiff works on Thursday afternoon, the  
Courier Office is closed on Saturday after­
noon for the weekly half-holiday.
A D V IC K T IS IN G  K A T E S
l oi'.lnict advertisers will please note tha t  their 
coiiltiict culls for delivery of all chaiikc.# of
. s... /^o##•->#•>* lk\f fWTtfkikoI'lMnllCl CUIIfl Itll tia îa.a.âailvoitiMcnicnl lo TIic Courier Office by Mon- 
(liiy iiiKht. This ride is in the mutual inter-U nfill 1 HIMI i iv n 111 X..X. ...vx..
psts of patroiiN inid nulilishcr, to avoid coii-... . I M-t If'lMtion on Wciincnuay and 'n iu rsd ay  and 
ciiiiHciiueiit iiiKlit work, and to facilitate puh- 
liciitiiiii of riic Courier 011 time. CliatiKcs of 
coiitiact iidvcrtiscmcntH will he accepted 011 
Tiicsd.'iy as ail accommodatioii to an adver­
tiser coiifroiitcd witfi an ciiicrKcncy, hut on 
no account on Wednesday for the folIowiiiK 
day's issue.
I'raiisicnt and Contract Advcrtlscmeiits—Rata# 
limited on application.
I.i-Kal and Miniicipal AdvcrtisiiiK— First inscr-[' HI ilMl] i>l UIIIA.l|mi  ̂fcVJ V\,I ........
tinii, 15 cents per line, each subsequent inscr 
tioii, 10  cents per line.
Classified .Advci'tiscincuts— Sticli as F or  Sale, 
Cost, l•#lUlld, Wanted etc. C.asli with o rder :  
ten ccMis per line of five words or less, each 
iiiseilioti. Minimum charge, tw enty  cents. 
If phoiicil or c lia rgcd : fifteen cents per line 
of five words or less. Miiiiiiinm charge, 
tliiity cents.
Fuch initial and group of not more than five
ligiircs counts  as a word.
If so desired, advertisers may have rciilics 
addressed to a box number, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private a d ­
dress. or delivered on call at office. F o r  this 
service, add 1 0  cents to cover postage 01 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  27, 1934
Icgate.s to atteml the conveutioii of tlie 
Union of B. C. Municipalities, to lie 
held at Kamloops on W ednesday, O c ­
to b er  3rd.
, Sale Of Lo ts
It was decided to scIT Lot 20, Block 
7 ,  R.P. 1306. to Mrs. Edith May Col­
ton  for .$75.00, one-third cash and the 
balance on or before Novcniher 1st, 
1934,
Tlie offer hy Mr. George W. W ard  
o f  $225 for Lots 14, 15 and .16, R.P. 
413, was accepted, the Council having 
 ̂In mind that he was purchasing the 
p roper ty  in order to protect 'the home 
o f  the present occupant, Mr. C. G. 
d e m e n t .
Securities F o r  Sinking Fxmd
T he  purchase of University of AL 
'berta, guaranteed hy the Province of 
Alberta, 6j/< per cent 1936 bonds of the 
p a r  value of $2,000, at 101.87 and accr­
ued interest, for the Sinking I'Tind, was 
formally confirmed.
Allowance T o  City Engineer F o r  Car
Cy resolution, the sum of $220 was 
Sfranted to Mr. H. .\. Blakchorongh, 
City Engineer, towards purchase of an 
automobile.
A written statement lodged hy .Mr. 
Blakeborough showed that ninety per 
cent of the use of his car during the 
p a s t  eight and a half years had been 
in the service of the Cit}% and a th o r ­
o u g h  overhaul was now required, which 
a  garage  estimate placed at a total of 
:$153.00. H e  had been offered another  
c a r  in. good running condition for $220, 
and  in view of his car having depreciat­
e d  mainly on City work, he thought he 
was justified in asking the City to a s ­
sume a portion at least of the difference; 
in value between the cars, as he would 
be fully ju.stified in asking that the City 
' pay for the overhaul.
P recautions  Against Infantile  Paralysis
.\ld . ^IcKay, chairman of the Health  
Committee. , reported upon a meeting 
held that  afternoon at which theA fayor  
and he met the School Board and the 
Medical Health  Officer, Dr. Ootm ar, 
to  consider the situation as regards the 
danger  of an epidemic of infantile pa r ­
alysis. Dr. O otm ar reported that there 
were two suspected cases and requested 
th e  School Board to  close the schooks 
for three days, which would allow suf­
ficient time to prove whether the cases 
were really infantjle paralysis and to  
decide whether the schools should re ­
main closed for a longer period. T he  
School Board agreed to the request, 
with the stipulation that  the Council 
lend its co-operation towards keeping 
all chiidren under eighteen off the 
streets  and f r e ^  congregating together.
A rcsolutioiUwas placed on the m in­
utes, approving the steps taken in con- 
jnnetion with the School Board.
S top  Sign O n  Mill Avenue 
recommendation by the .Police 
Gointuission that a stop traffic sign 
be placed at the easterly boundary of 
Mill venue, connecting with Ellis 
S tree t,  was approved.
' .Monday, Oct. 8th, being Thanksgty- 
Dav and a  public holiday, the Coun-
A M E R IC A N
S P O R T S M A N S H I P
It is very unfortunate that the races 
for the . \m er ica ’s Cup should leave the 
suspicion of a cloud upon American 
sportsmanship. W hen T. O. M. Sop- 
with. British challenger, made a protest 
that a ^ ia rc n t ly  was ' justified by the 
rules framed for the contest, the com ­
mittee of the New York Yacht Club did 
not consider it upon its merits but used 
a technicality to disallow it on the 
ground th a t  Sopwith did hot hoist a 
protest flag at once but considerably 
later when approaching the finish. The 
rule, as quoted in the dailies, says 
nothing about hoisting a protest flag a t 
once hut makes clear that it m ust be 
displayed while the protesting boat is 
approaching the finish line. B ut there 
should have been no quibbling over the 
method of protest. The vital point a t  
issue was whether a  technical foul was 
committed hy the Rainbow in crowding 
the Endeavour so th a t  the latter had to 
give way to avoid a collision, and if this 
had been settled one way or the other, 
the incident would not have left a bad 
taste in the mouth of yachtsmen in gen­
eral. including m any .American devo­
tees of the sport.
• It would seem that the all-consumiiig 
desire for victory obscured the com m it­
tee's good judgm ent and sense of fair- 
ne.ss. Even if the decision had been in 
favour of the Endeavour, possibly it 
vvould have made no difference to the 
final results of the series of races, but 
it would have put the New Y ork Yacht 
Club in the position of desiring to give 
a worthy opponent a fair share of the 
“breaks” of the game.
H O M E  L I F E  C O N C E R N E D
W IT H  M O V IE S ’ I N F L U E N C E
E nvitonm ent Of Childicn H as Dcter- 
inttiiitK Effect, Points  Ont Am eri­
can Educationist
HI.mil- whii  h is hi-apcil on movies  loi 
liiweriiii; iiior:il st;iiiil;ii (Is >4 yoii lh 
iiiav. Ml pai l ,  properly he ihreeled to- 
uar i l s  pareii ls ami hom e life, siipt'.i'Ts 
Dr. John D e w e y ,  dean of Amerie;m 
edi iealors ,  wriliiip. in the AiU’iisl Ko- 
lai i:iii M ;i)'.a/iiie. Whi le  "rceeiil inves-  
l ipal ioi is ,  eomlneiei l  with seienlifie e.iie,  
Inive sh o w n  llnil many hoys and girls  
have been s i imdlatei l  in nn who lesu me  
w.'iys hy the movies ," he points out 
lh.it "the inihienee of movies  upon ehil 
(hen is fixed hy the general  tone ;iih1 
level of  tlie ehi ld’s s m r o n n d in g s .”
“A hoy or g i l l  from :i eiamipcd eii- 
v i n m m e n l  fhat provides fi'w onf le l s ,” 
he eoi i f i imes,  “ ri‘;iets very ( l incrently  
from (MIC ill which  the movie is not 
the m.'iiii vent for rom.'iiiee, and for :ie- 
(|naiiit:iiicc wi lh eoi idit ions very differ­
ent from those  that hahitiially snrroniul  
him.
"The hixnry of  scenes  depieU'd on 
the screen,  the display of . idveiifiire :iinl 
e;isv sex relali inis,  inociilale a hoy or 
girl l iving in narrow siirroiiiidiiigs with 
.'ill sorts  of  n ew  ideas :ind desires.  
Their  ;unhiti(ins are directed into eh.'in- 
nels that contrast  vividly with actii:il 
condi t ions  of  life.
“Tl ie  th ings  th;it :i hoy or a girl 
from a wel l - to -d o  and cultivated home  
would discount or take s imply as a iiiirt 
of the s h o w  are for other children  
ideals to he real ized— and without  spec-  
i.'il regard fur the means of  their at­
tainment .  T h e  little moral at the c lose  
of the jiicture h:is no iiovvor eomiiared  
with the force of  desires that are e x ­
c i ted.”
O n e  “healthy  e ffect” of the doiircs- 
sion seen hy  Dr. D e w e y  is "a more  
general  qu est io ni ng  of  the itrinuicy of 
material  values." Wi th  parents putting  
lesS’ stress  on wealth,  their example  
will  hccoine an important  factor in 
form ing  more  w h o l e s o m e  at ti tudes a- 
m o n g  children,  whe rewith  to counter­
act any u n w h o l e s o m e  su gge st ion  m o ­
tion pictures leav^c in the youthful  
mind. S ch oo ls  a l so  help in this hut 
Dr. D e w e y  declares,  with the  child in 
the scho ol  room  only five to six hours  
a day and muc h t ime devoted to rou 
t ine work,  the  teacher’s influence  
secondary^ to  that of  parents,  the hom e  
and other factors.
♦
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W H E N  T O  C L O S E
Kviowii. i  Ineniicss men are f'.oiiig 
lln(>nt;li the f h m e s  of  hirlh p.iiiis in an 
ende avo ur  to iTodiiee it husky little 
i lnip who will ln;ir the lengthy mime  
of  l lni forni  S to le  Clos ing I lours.
In reeeiK mont hs  they h.'ive si ieceed-  
ed only in rivall ing the D io nn e  (|iiiii- 
t iipiels as far :is op p os in g  v iewimints  
are n n ie e i  ned, bill there is hope  :is 
this is being wril lei i  that they will  
.soon avoid phir.il hirlhs ;ind g ive  to the  
city one  child weleonied  hy all.
If is ;idmittedly difficult to :iirive :it 
a iiiiaiiinmtis decision when one nier- 
eh.int wants to close ;it 5, aiiolher ;if 
5.30 and another at (>, hut there was :i 
sjiiril of compromise at hist week’s 
meeting. Cert:iinl.\. if pnhlie coiifn- 
sioii is lo he avoided, there must ho 
eoniin-omise. . \n d  C()mi>roinise. like 
chai ily, liegiiis at home.
I’erhaps,  if this departineiit  was  in  ̂
eh.'irge of  a retail store it migh t  think j 
dif ferent ly,  hiit ( o d a y ’s trend indicates  
that shorter  wurkin g  hours are com -  i 
ing, T’hc old days  of  the general  store  
o p e n in g  for hn s in es s  ;il 6 a.in. :ind 
c los i ng  when the town has go n e  to bed 
;ire ;is definitely ont :is candles . .  i
I’ersonally. 1 would ra ther  work 
hiler in the afternoon than start hri.ght 
:md early in the niorning. l ’>nt the call 
of the night-hawk :ilways has stirred 
me strangely.
WOMEN'S AND MISSES
S M A R T L Y  d e s i g n e d  e o a l s  in :i v i i r i e ty  o f  s ty l e s .  Miide  
o f  d o n i e s t i e  p r e - s l i n n i k  i n a t e r i u l s .  ' r r i n i l y  ni.Tde w i t h  
l ine  t a i l o r e d  c o l l a r s  a n d  la])els.  .Select y o t i r s  a t  t h i s  r e c o r d  
l o w  ])rice. Si / .es  14 t o  20.
IS
S C H O O L S  C L O S E D  IN
C IT Y  A N D  D I S T R IC T
(Continued from  Page 1)
N E W  A P P O I N T M E N T  T O
d o m i n i o n  F R U I T  B R A N C H
Experienced M an Joins M arkets  And 
T ranspo rta t ion  Division
.r ___
(cil ad journed  vintil Tuesday, Oct. 9th.
Mrs. P e s te r : '  “This flat is so small 
T feel perfectly  miserable at the  
though t of having comtiany.”
F riend  H usband; “ And then, just 
because misery loves companv vou ask  j 
■V!in to  call ^igaiu.” ' 1
Mr. K arl B. Conger, of Ottawa, who 
for tweiity-tw'o years was Manager-and 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Dominion 
Fruit Exchange, has accepted a tem ­
porary appoin tm ent as Assistant Chief 
of the M arkets and T ransportation 
Division of the  Fru it  Branch, D om in­
ion D epar tm en t of Agriculture. He 
will take over his new duties at once.
Since the recent death of Mr. George 
E. M cIntosh. Dominion Fru it  Com ­
missioner, Mr. Roy L, Wheeler, Chief 
of the M arkets and Transportation  Di­
vision of the  Fruit Branch, has been 
Acting Commissioner, and conseciuent- 
ly it was necessary to  have experienced 
and qualified assistance in the M arket- 
in.g and T ransporta tion  Division. For 
this position Mr. Conger is highly qual- 
itietl. due to  his m a n y  years of exper­
ience in the wholesale fruit trade 
throughout Canada. Tw o years ago 
Mr. C o n g e r m a d e  a special survey of 
the handling of fruit and vegetables in 
.Montreal for .the Ontario  D epartm ent 
of Agriculture. He has been actively 
connected with the Canadian Fru it  and 
\ 'egetablc  jo b b e r s ’ Association of Can­
ada since its inception in 1926. In  1931 
he was President of the Association 
and has been its representative on the 
Canadian H orticu ltural Council up to  
the present time. F o r  several years he 
has been Secretary of the O ttaw a  Ro­
tary Club and fs well known in all 
parts of the Dominion.
developed from the first case owing to 
the strict quarantine that was set up 
immediately and kept. Had there been 
no breaking of quarantine since then 
the new cases m ight not have occurred
“O ur serum supply is getting  low. 
T p r m e r  sufferers from this disease 
please give us your blood, or some 
more of it if you have, alreadj: donated 
as patients have shown great improve­
m e n t  within four hours after receiving 
the first, dose. Please help us to save 
those who may' fall ill. Phone the 
I-ahoratory, Mrs. Grindon or Dr- O o t­
mar.
"There  will be a free clinic this 
(T hursday)  afternoon, in the Junior 
High School, to inoculate children with 
the whole blood of their parents. The 
clinic is for those parents who are un­
able to pay for the treatm ent. All 
o ther .parents m ust make a private ap ­
pointm ent with the ir  physician.
“ M any people ask me if there  is any 
danger of their children falling ill of 
this disease. T here  is danger, without 
doubt. W e do not know how far the 
disease has spread. Infantile paralysis 
is a  disease which spreads from person 
to person, i t  is not in the air, and no­
body knows w ho  m ay be a carrier.
Precautions
“ My advice to you is to take the tem ­
pera ture  of your children both m orning 
and evening. W rite  it down. One of 
the first sym ptom s of the disease is 
fever. As soon as the tem perature rises 
call your doctor; he will then tell you 
if there is any danger. No child can 
get the disease wdthout first having a 
tem perature, and it is then not too late 
to s ta r t  treatment.
“ I repeat. Do not be alarmed unne­
cessarily. Take the tem perature and 
when it remains normal you know your 
children are safe. Keep on taking it 
for fourteen days.
“Avoid meetings. The theatre is not 
closed, why? Because if I closed it, I 
m ust also close the churches, packing 
houses, factories and canneries, etc.
I will not do this, but I ask every 
right-th inking citizen to keep the quar­
antine when ordered, no m atter  how 
hard  it may be. T ha t  only can save 
Kelowna and district from an epidemic. 
T he  three cases could have, been avoid­
ed. if quarantine had been kept.
“ O n Sept. Lst there  were th irty  cases 
in W ash ing ton  and  forty-eight in Cali­
fornia T here  are no fresh cases in time and place of death and 
Kelowna this m orning  (T hursday).”
Mr. F ran k  W ilkinson, of the W ilk- facts pertain ing to a 
inson Company. Vancouver, was a vis- lieconies seriously ill 
itof  to the city last week.
W H A T  A B O U T  B E E R ?
The pros and cons of beer parlours 
for Kelowna are being aired more free­
ly now that a plebiscite seems practi­
cally tissurcd. T he  pros have worked 
(piictly for a test of public opinion and 
arc confident of success, while the op­
posing forces arc organizing for open 
battle. So we come to the question of 
“ to beer or not to beer.”
Tt is a ticklish question, a subject 
full of anomalies. Ask a man who 
takes an occasional shot what he thinks 
about it and like as not he’ll indignant­
ly turn down the proposition, .^sk the 
odd abstainer and he’ll indulgently ex­
press no concern over the possibility of 
beer flowing in local pubs. T here ’s a 
Chesterton for you.
. Both support  and opposition come 
from strange quarter's on the question 
of serving liquor publicly. A beer plebis­
cite is as full of politics as any other 
vote— the politics of the divided inter­
ests. You vote for beer because you 
think it’s good politics; you oppose it 
for the same reason. Of course the 
word politics, used in this connection, 
has considerable interpretative latitude.
This  column is not particularly inter­
ested in beer in the winter m onths, con­
sequently it fails to get “het up” one 
way or the other. But it docs know 
that  the average beer drinker seldom 
sta r ts  climbing telephone poles as an 
afterm ath  of imbibing beer only. W ith 
the exception of some home brew we’ve 
tasted, most beer today isn’t as stimul­
a ting  as your afternoon cup of tea.
“ G R E A T L Y  E X A G G E R A T E D ”
Jim Curran, in his column “ Between 
You and  Me by J .B .C .” in the Nelson 
News, recalls the reported death last 
w inter of W . K. Esling, the m em ber 
for K ootenay  W est.  Curran rem arks 
that he had quite a job convincing the 
Canadian P ress  th a t  Mr. Esling was 
still alive. In  fact, Mr. Esling had the 
pleasure of reading his own obituary in 
m any eastern papers, and he carries 
them w ith  him today, enjoying the un ­
ique privilege of finding out w hat is 
said kbout him after he is dead. Mr. 
Esling declares, in the wor.ls of Mark 
Twain, tha t  the report  of his death was 
“greatly  exaggerated .”
Curran says, that the  K ootenay  m em ­
ber was not like the fellow who recent­
ly called up an editor and then called 
h im  down because he had published an 
account of the m an’s death. T he  man 
was much upset o v e r ‘the whole thing 
and demanded an apology in the next 
issue. I t  came out like this:
“W e  recently announced tha t  Mr. 
T hom as Jones had died.. W c regret to 
say it is untrue.”
W R I T E  Y O U R  O B IT U A R Y
W hile on this pleasant subject, 1 
have a suggestion to make to those who 
are in terested in the quality and accur­
acy of their obituaries. I suggest that 
they w rite  them  themselves and file 
them  with us. T h is ,  saves the staff a 
trem endous am ount of work in getting  
information about you when you are 
gone— information that  is often vague’ 
and  unreliable. I t  saves us the trouble 
of telling the world what a rem ark­
ably fine fellow you were, thus making 
us infernal liars. I f  you write all this 
yourself then our conscience is clear.
. \ s  a m atte r  of fact, we have one or 
two obituaries on file a t  the present 
time. .All we have to  do is fill in the
 ̂ __  funeral
service. ,
Most daily newspapers gather all the 
notable when he 
T h a t  is why the 
dailies can publish a long account oL
Price, each
$19
Ne w  M O l)ltL .S  are featured in this o^roup of (juality  coats. R ichly furred, sm art fitting. .Superior t;\ilorinK 
in every jjarment. A ll the sm art colour tonc.s .for fall and 
w inter. .Sizes 14 to 42.
$25
MISSES’ COATS
V E L V A F U RNe w   C O A T S  for fall and w inter wear.Made with large collar and belt. ............... $ 9 .7 5
FU M E R TO N *S  L T D .
**Where Gash Beats Credit’
C O A C H  F A R E S  T O  C H IC A G O
R E D U C E D  B Y  R A IL W A Y S
Rate  O f  $34.50 F ro m  Coast I s  Low est 
E ver  Offered
A further  reduction in coach fares 
from Pacific N orth -W est  points to  
Chicago, effective O ctober  1st, has 
been announced by. w estern represent­
atives of the principal railway systems 
T he  new fare of $34.50 from Vancou­
ver, Victoria aAd o ther  Coast points to  
Chicago brings the cost of rail travel 
to the central states to the low est price 
ever offered.
T he  present coach service on these 
transcontineintal routes had  .added 
g rea tly  to the comfort and convenience 
of this mode of travel, and it is expect­
ed tha t  the new reduction in fares will 
serve to stimulate further travel be­
tween the Pacific N o r th -W es t  and 
Easte rn  points.
the history of, a m an’s life immediately 
his death  occurs.
H o w  about w riting  a good snappy 
obituary for yourself?
S P A R K S  F R O M  T H E  
T Y P E W R I T E R
A saxophone is an ill w ind which 
blows nobody good.
H ave you heard of the girl who 
threw  over the young doefor? H e  not
BU R G LA R Y  IN SU RA N CE
OUR RESIDENCE BURGLARY POUCY
covers your hom e against Robbery,
Theft, Larceny  and  Burglary . Y our furniture, jewellery, clothes, 
etc., are covered in your house, on porches, basements, garage  
and safety deposit boxes. Th is  comprehensive policy costs only 
$5.00 per  year, so w hy  take  a  chance ?
OUR STOREKEEPER’S POUCY, covers against- -----  hold-up in your
store and m essengers on the s tree t o r delivery boys; against 
robbery of cash, securities or merchandise in safe or vault; 
against loss of m erchandise o r  fixtures when s to re  is no t open 
for business; against dam age to  your premises occasioned by 
burglary or robbery. This  policy covers the various hazards en­
countered by local store men with a very reasonable premium,
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
T H E B E E S ’ F O O D  S U P P L Y  
F O R  W I N T E R
, (Ejfperimental Farm s Note)
Once again the honey gathering  sea­
son is over and during tha t  season the 
bees worked incessantly storing a good 
supply of food to  carry them through 
the non-gathering period of winter. 
T h e  bees’ instinct, however, does not 
allow them to Cease work the m oment 
sufficient am ount for winter needs is
iiiitvK v̂ vv.. ..... .,-----o -------  gathered, for; if the  field supply is plen-
only requested her to  re tu rn  h ts  pre- store far in excess of
, jiej. a bill for forty- ~sents bu t sent 
seven visits!
No girl ever thinks a  man is insane, 
says a friend of mine, if he raves about 
her beauty.
“ I have been try ing to  th ink  of a 
word for two weeks,” I told the same 
friend. H e  comes hack with “ H ow  
about fortnight?”
More daring designs in w om en’s 
bathing suits are predicted for 1935. 
T h e re ’s a tendency to s^e just  how 
much the girls can bare.
E n g ra v in g ’ on to m b s to n e . H ere  
rests poor Mrs. Bill H um m ers , her 
\yeary heart  sprang a bad leak  when 
her daughter of seventeen sum m ers 
s tayed home every night for a  week.
K E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S
F o r  W eek  Ending  September 22, 1934








their requirements. To  this surplus 
the keeper of the bees has a legitimate 
claim, hut he has no right to tha t  por­
tion required hy the bees for their own 
use unless he is prepared to replace it 
with another kind of food th a t  is equal­
ly as good for them. Unfortunately, 
there  is a tendency to rob the bees too 
closely of their supplies,, thus leaving 
them  to face death through starvation. 
Bees require food during the winter 
m onths  in order to  maintain life, while 
in the early spring  they require it for 
brood rearing a ls o . . W hen ready for 
the winter, every colony should have 
at least forty pounds of food stored in 
order that the bees may have sufficient 
to carry  them through until new nectar 
is available the following spring, al­
ways remembering that m ore ts requir­
ed towards spring w h e n  brood rearing 
commences than, during the actual win-, 
ter m onths  when no brood is being pro­
duced.
In  addition to an adequate supply, the 
food left or given m ust be wholesome. 
A lthough honey is the  natural food for 
the  bees, all honey is not suitable for 
them  during their winter confinement
in the hives. Only, th e  best of clover 
or buckwheat honey should be left, fail­
ing this any deficiency can be made up  
by feeding the bees the  required a -  
m oun t of pure cane sugar made in to  
syrup at the rate  of tw o quarts  of sugar  
to one part  of water. W hen  m aking  
the syrup see th a t  all crystals o f ,su g a r  
are dissolved before giving the sy rup  to  
the bees. All feeding should be done 
before the w eather becomes cold en­
ough to cause the bees to  cluster tigh t­
ly on theip comb.s, otherwise they  -will 
not take down sufficient for their needs. 
A t O ttaw a  it has been found best to  
have all feeding done by the end of the  
first week in^Dptober.
C. B. G O O D E R H A M ,
Dominion Apiarist.
T here  was m ore  tom ato  puree, to ­
m ato  sauce and ketchup, and  tom ato  
soup imported in to  the  British Isles 
from Canada than  from any o ther  
country  during the first six m on ths  of
1934. '
F o r  the first .six m onths of 1934, 
Canada exported to  the  London (E n g ­
land) m arket the  following * canned 
fruits— 71,722 ca.ses of pears; 14,385 
cases ,of loganberries; 2,882 cases of 
peaches, and 40,964 cases of canned 
apples.
■ ' *
Sometimes the girl with the ^ e t t y  
face is handicapped by an ugly frame 
of mind. ,
If  you have enough push you 
m anage to  pull through.
will
P robably  the colour movies will have 
the success tha t  one  producer foresees 







TIIUKSDAY. SEPTEMBER 27, 1934
THK K E LO W N A  COUJRIKK AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
WANT ADVTS.
Spcci»l Teiro» Vof C»»h
r.ii cntM I'll liiir <»f (ivr woiJs or Ir»», each
II,,, ilMiii, Mil....mil < liiii>:<-. twenty cent*.
II omIh h I "II iK'lil 'ly pt'o"'', liftccu cruU 
I» I Inn "I live wordu «i lc»" rneb iuscitioo. 
Mniiiiiiiiii iliyiKe, thiily cents- 
I |„ dilli M iK -- ill ii'-vfBimiy, «■ tbc coijt,,l 1...1 ,,,,, ,,i„l (.pll.TliiiK for llicne •mall ad-
V, III I nil iilB ii 'l>ii‘<- <»“ of *»
tlirii iinioliiit.
N,i H 'p|ioii'*iliilil.v ill i < |ile<l for error* in ad»trl' 
iMOi.iil-i uTiived liy lelelihoiie.
FO R  S A L E — MiiiccllnneouH
l U ' / /  SAW for Half, in Kotitl condi- 
liiiii. AiM>ly to Mrs. l^iidiu’ii, l^iitl.uid.
8 -lp
I'OK SAM'. A snap. 2(1 aert-s fruit 
IiiihI at OkaiiaKaii Mission, inorlKaK- 
rd for $1,500. ITicc, $050 casli, or $750 
.III Icrms. $200 down, halanct- at 5 i>fr 
i-fiil ill 3 years to suit purdia.ser. J. 
(..•ildiicr, 2 i ‘1H Calt St.. Vancouver,
H-2p
|•■()K SAM'' -100 youiiK W hile  Ia'm- 
horn hens, 50c each. ( ieorKc (Inine, 
.^nnstronfl:. B. C. K-3c
BU Y  ymir old newspapers now; on 
sale at The Courier Office. Ten 
Dounds for 25c. Useful in many ways.
44-tfc
F O R  SA1,E—Counter sales check 
hooks, carhon hack (blank nainet, 
ten cents each; three for 2Sc. Courier 
Oflice. .12-ttc
P R I N T E D  SIGN C A R D S. ‘•For 
Sale” or “ For Rent,” on extra heavy 
wliite card, on sale at The Courier Of­
fice. Courier Block, W a te r  Street, 
phone 96.
H E L P  W A N T E D
AV.ANTF-D— StroiiK caiiahle vyonnm.
liKht housework and care for invalid 
lady: $40 per month. Apiily, No. H4, 
C o u r ie r ,  or iihouc 401-1.2. 8-l)i
W A N T E D — Misccllancourt
M IN IN G  S Y N D IC A T E  being formed 
to develop gold property  in Ym ir 
district, B. C. Inquiries invited. P .O . 
Box 301, Nelson, B.C. 7-2p
W E  BU Y, sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
see us. J O N E S '& T E M P E S T .  40-tfc









1'lit. . II iiciilii per tine, r a tb  iiiseilioii; min- 
iiiimu vli»iHC. itO cciiU, e .run t tive word* 
III line ICucb initial and ifioup ol not 
III.,I" il.uii live liKUte* count# ■■ m want, 
niacli fuic type, like IbU: .’JO cent* per Hue.
Mr. I )ii Ic I’,11 k in'I III w.is .i wcck-ciwl 
visitor to the ( oast.
Tlir Tnrkcv .Snpprr which was to 
have heen held hy the Ladies’ Aid of
Mr. ( li;iih;s (lowcn made a hnsincs> 
liip to the Coast last wetde.
llic t 'n ilcd  ( hnrch, .ni <)<t. 4th, has
i n e n  i i i i s l p o i i c d  u n t i l  f n r i h e r  n o t i c e .
K-lc
,^Ir. II. Kyan left on Lrid.i.v h> ( an 
adian National for a visit to I'rockl on.
4̂ ♦ +




.Mrs. K. ( hryslcr, from Banlf Spriiip,'- 
l lo t il ,  ,\lhcrta, is visiting her np'llirr.
.Ml
E N G A G E M E N T
r. Blackc
■Mrs. < .\. linghes, ;ind .M 
Kelson. Ilf l\cvcislokc, ;iri 
Mavf.iii- Motel.tin
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Granger, of 
Unlland, announce the eng.ag.enieni ol 
Iheir second d.inghler, Klsie. to .Mr.
Basil Walker, eldest son ol Rev. and 
Mrs. .1. ,1. W'alker, of Kelowna. The 
wedding In lake place in early (letoher.
7 - Ip he spent ;i holiday.
r. A. ,S.
s|.lying at
.Mr. W. K. t arru lhers  has returned 
from a trip to the ()ld ( 'onntry, where
M A R R IA G E
l ' 'K R G l 'S S ( ) . \ -F L L L K K . On Sept. 
21st. at Kelowna, Rosemary ('amphell, 
yiiiingesl danghler of ('. ('. and Mrs. 
h'niler. (Ikanagan Mission, to James 
I'eler l‘'ergnssim, iif \ .'ineonver. B. ( .
8-le
.Miss Janet Johnston has returned 
from the ()ld Comitry, where she s 
an extended holiday.
pent
Mr. Malenlm Ch.-ipin left on .S:ilnr- 
d.iy for \ ’ietori;i, where he will resim 
his stndir's at Vieloriii Coll
le
l e g e .
O K A N A G A N  C O W -T E S T IN G  
A S S O C IA T IO N
Buttcr-F"nt Results For The Month Of 
August
(iiiesls from Calgary, at the M.ivfaii 
llotid this week-,, iiiehide .Mr. 
(irow.’inee and Mr. Jaelc Smith.
red
.Mrs. I'.. Wurnnin who had s)'ent the 
])iist month visiting at .S.aslc.'iloon 
Regina, relnrned home last week.
In the following list of the ()kan- 
agaii ( o \\-Testing  ,\ssoeiation's test re- 
snlls (hiring tin- month of .\ngnst. the 
name of the cow is givrni first, follow­
ed h\ the name and address of Iut 
owniT. till' total in pounds of milk 
\ielded during the month, pounds of 
lintter-fal prodneed, nnmher of davs 
since freshening, and total pounds of 
hnller-fat since eoimneiicenient of pro- 
dnetion, if period is in e.xeess of one 
month.
1. Nan. ( ’oldsii-eain Ranch. Laving-
ton. 2.601. 'M.O, 41, 117.'
2. 'I'illv. I. .S|'all. Kelowna. 1,417.
73.7, .56, i.Ve
3 Rita, (i. I). I 'am enm . Kelowna.
1,110, 72.1. 63. 131.
4. Mabel. No. 2. .\ . H. ( 'riehton. 
Kelowna. 1.820. 71.3. 101. 21,4.
5. Mabel No. 3. .\. H. Crichton. 1.- 
.562, 68.7. 150. 431.
(). Ro.se. J. Spall, 1,680, 67.2, 30.
7. Salome No. 10, .\ . W . Lew'ington. 
Okamigan Landing. 1.767, 65.3, 105.
230.
Sliver. J. Spall. 1.603. ()4.1. .30. 
Lney, J. Spall, 1,472, 63.2, 147.
C H IL D  WICIM A R E  LAG % 
DAY P R O V E S  SU C C E SS! '
Total O f $91.10 Raised For W  
CariliH) On By Womeii's lust it ui
ork
BUSINESS MEN 
AND THE FRUIT 
INDUSTRY





















,Mr. Karl Raymer retnrned to Revi 
stoke at the week-end to resume 
work with the C.P.K. at that point.
his
Mrs. David I'". MeGnire, of I’ortlan 
Oregon, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 4 
W. I larding, for ;i few, days on her wa 
home from ;i trip to the F'.ast.
<1.
While in Kelowna, .Mr. J. R. .Shaw 
Docks Manager of the Pacific Coas 
'I'erminals, Ltd., New’ VVestminstei 
was a giiest at the Royal .Anne Hotel
Recent guests :it the R o\a l .\nne 
Hotel this week were Mr. .W in . Rcd- 
fofd, of the Industrial .Acceptance Cor­






. . . maintains the zest and 
energy that stand for health 
and joy in living.
Linettc. Coldstream Ranch. L- 
792, 60.9, 100. 237.
11. Pnideiiee. G. D. (.'ameron. 1.510. 
58.8. 30.
12 Bettv No. 3. .A. H. Crichton. 1.- 
792, 57.3. 46, 95.
1.3 Salome No. 2. .A. W . I.ewington, 
1.727, 57.0. 181. 405.
14. Tiny. J. Spall, 1.414, 56.5. 95; 159.
15. Bettv No. 2. .A. H. Crichton. 1,- 
544. 52.5. 180. 375.
16. Dairv Alaid, .A. A'. Surtees, O k ­
anagan AIis.sioii. 873, .50.0. 110. 174.
17 Beckv, W . R. Powlev. Winhcld. 
1.3.52. 50.0.'56. 89.
H erd  Averages, over 40 lbs. Fat 
.\. W . Lewington, 1.369 lbs. mdk. 
'50.3 lbs. fat: Coldstream Ranch. 1.556 
Ihs. m ilk . 50.3 lbs. fat; J. Spall, 1.192 
lbs. milk. 47.6 lbs. fat: A. H, Crichton. 
1,352 lbs. milk. 46.5 lbs. fat; R. Durnin. 
Renvonlin, 929 lbs. milk, 40.0 lbs. tat. 
W M . E. H O O S O N .
Supervisor.
Mr. Gordon H ang  left ity Canadian 
National on F'riday on his way to Col­
umbus, Ohio, having aceejjtcd a posi­
tion on the teaching staff of Ohio State 
L'niversity in the departm ent of entom ­
ology.
K’eMiming; Imsines,^. alter a hidid.i 
(w<i miiitlhs, the regular meeting  nt 
Kehiwlia Wiiiiieir-. In-l i l i i le  w.i 
oil 'I'liiMlay. ,Sepl. 25lh, with the 1 
idem.  Miss M. I. Reekie,  in the e
Repiirls ?.llhmilled showed that 
l.ig, day held on S;'iliiiday, Sept.  - 
for eliild welfare work had In'en 
sueressfiil,  the sum of $'>1.10 being  
leeled. A nnmher  of  young girls  
volunteered !■> help, and a small  pi i 
whieh was provided for the eonple  r 
lerting the largesl  amminl .  was  awa  
e,l lo Mabel and Gladys Swainson.
'Hi eda le  of the Wel l  Ihihy Clinie 
lieen iiostiioiied |■|•oln Sept. 21st to 
more fiivmtrahle l ime,  when the dam  
of ex|ii)snre to infanti le ii. iralysis sh 
have iiassed.
Notilicalion was received of a K'x 
of $5.00 from the I’|■ovlnei:l1 1 )epa 
ment of .Agrieiilinre.
It was reported that an a n a n g e i m  
had been made with Me. .lack Ladd 
regard to driving the anihnkinee.  
had kindly, donated the serv ices of 
driver prior to . \ n gu s l .
, \  Ihorongh e l e a n s i n g o f  the Insti ln  
Hall was I'laimed. the ineinhers of  tl 
Institute I" '>e divided into idatoons  
do the work or g ive  finaneud assi  
anee.
Tlie hdlowing resohilion. receive 
from the Ber>esford W om en's  Instilnti 
near Kamloops, was (.•ndorsed:
‘•In view of the high charges for pro 
,ate of wills where the estate is smaf 
resolved, that we petition our repre 
sentative in the Legislature to introdn 
this matter and endeavour to have leg­
islation passed whereby a comity of­
ficial will iirepare tlie prolrate papers, 
either for a small fee. the maximum to 
he set, or for notliing as one of Ins of­
ficial duties.”
It was decided to snl)serihe for the 
pro))osed up-to-date hook on legislation 
for women and children in B . C t o  he 
issued l)v Judge .Helen (I. MacGill.
.A .short program me was given by 
Mrs. Gcllatly, after whieh tea was serv­
ed by Mrs. .Swainson and Mrs. Hoarc.
The October programinc will be pre­
sented by Mrs. Bloxliam and Airs, 
lowman.
(Contimied from I ’agc 1)
th
disivinir In iliaki- their -.peeeh iinini  
, i \ e  by nienliniiiiig, l.irg.e sums nf iin 
ey.  1 wniild like In pnilll niil Ih.il I 
hnsiiu'ss which it is Imped In emiti  
ami regulate mider the .Act is 1 
hnsiness.  Nn niie knows exactly  
.'imnmil nf i imney invested m this hn 
ness  by shippers and g.rnwers, hnl 
h;is been rniighlv est imated nil iiia 
neeasiniis,  enmil i i ig the value nf t 
lirnihiet as well as those indust i ies dii 
eetly dependent on the fruit crops,  a
$511. 60( 1, ( t oo .
•'A\'e had recently (he s tatement  n 
the Minister nf Trade and Cnmmerei  






.A number of young Kelowna people 
left by the Canadian National a t  the 
week-end to attend the University  of 
.Alberta at Ednionton. including Misses 
Barbara and Joan Adams, Miss AT. 
Sticll. Ned Wrij?hf, L om e Aladdin and 
’.oh Willis.
'• \
The special service in the Salvation 
.Army Citadel, which W a s  to have been 
held by Brigadier -A. Dalziel, Divisional 
Commander' of the Salvation Army, 
tonight, .at 8 p.m., has been postponed' 
until next Tuesday, October 2nd, at 
tlie same hour.
W O R K  O F  M O U N T  V I E W
SO C IA L SE R V IC E H O M E
Persuasion, N o t  Coercion, K eynote  Of 
Disciplinary Methods
L I M I T E D
Phone 121 for our delivery to  caO.
IN  THEL2^«ATTER O F  
the E s ta te  of
R O B E R T  M e IN T Y R E , deceased.
N O T I C E  is hereby given th a t  all 
persons having claims against the es­
tate of Robert M cIntyre , late of the 
City of Kelowna, British Columbia, 
who died at the said City of Kelowna 
on the 10th day of July, 1934, are re­
quired to send particulars of their 
claims, verified by sta tu to ry  declara­
tion, to National T ru s t  Company, Ltd., 
Winnipeg, Manitqba, executor of the 
said estate, on or before the  25th day 
of October, 1934, after which date dis­
tribution of the assets of the said estate 
will be made having regard  only to  the 
• claims of which the undersigned shall 
then have had notice.
Dated at Kelowna, B. C., this 27th 
day* of September, 1934.
N A T IO N A L  T R U S T  CO M PATIY , 
L I M I T E D
W innipeg, Man., by W . B. Bredin, 
its Solicitor. 8-2c
4 . ^ ^  * * * ^ < ¥ * * *  * * * * * * * *
♦  J
R O O T  P R U N I N G  O F  ♦
*  A P P L E S  •
__ -̂----  . . ♦
*  By J C. AVilcox. D rought Spot ♦  
4'’ Investigation, Hast Kelowna I**
4  *
* 4 4 4  4 4  4  * * * * * * * * *
Air. H arry  Gutsell, a resident in the 
Kelowna district twenty-tw’O years ago, 
was a x’isitor to the  city on Saturday 
renewing old friendships. P rior to 
leaving here, he was forem an at the
(Contributed)
In the^PaC hm i:^  of-—the. United 
Chureh, on AVednesday, September 
20th, the W om en’s Missionary’ Society 
and friends had. the privilege of hear­
ing ATrs. E. (9. MacGinnis tell of her 
work as Superintendent of the 
ATount View Social Service Home, 
Calgary, Alberta. These are some of 
the facts gleaned from Airs. M acGm- 
nis’ .story;—
The work was started twenty-two 
vears ago in Calgary by the P re sb y ­
terian Church. and was taken over by
mially, heeatise nf (he miregidated c< 
(litiiin III (heir markets, $.10,()()(),000.
recently read an item in the London 
.'A'eiiing Free I’ress (hat (he potato 
yield of .MiiTdlesex Counly. in the I’ro- 
viiice of Ontario, had .a value of a 
,, million dollars. The differeiice helween 
I the ri’tiiriis to the grower for his 1932 
crop and his 193.3 crop was roughly a 
millioi.i dollars. Now a point which I 
,ia \ i‘ made hclorc. and which I think 
cannot he stressed too often, is this: 
that a dollar is merely an inqilcment, 
in the same sense that a hamm er or a 
.'-aw is an implement, and its imriiose is 
to effect a Imsiiiess tr.'insaotion, so that 
one dollar used often enough can (raus- 
aet a large volume of business. No one 
knows how many times a tlollar 
brought into this N'alley will he used 
liefore it le:ives, hut tests made in the 
X’alley have shown that it has heen 
used twenty times. Cutting this ill half, 
and saying that a new dollar brought 
into eirculatioii in the Valley will he 
used ten times before it leaves-us, mul­
tiplies the million extra dollars brought 
into the Valley last year into $10,()()(),- 
()()(). so you sec we are dealing with 
what is deferred to in American slang 
as " important money.”
"You are therefore interested in 
knowing how you can help to  m ake 
the efforts of the  new M arketing Board 
a success. There  are many ways which 
no doubt will occur to you inlmediately, 
hut to my mind the most im portant one 
is this. If the operations of the new 
Board result in millions of dollars being 
•brought into the regulated districts 
which would, not otherwise come into 
those districts, you as business men and 
evervoiie else will wish to  havb the 
Toar'd continue its efforts. AVhen the 
Produce M arketing Act was being dis­
cussed at Ottawa, it met. with trem end­
ous opposition. Now it is altogether 
probable th a t  a Dominion election will 
he held some time next year. If  those 
now in opposition should next year be­
come the Government, they m ay wish 
i-(,jnove the Natural Products  M!ar- 
keting -Act from the statute books. If  
tha t  should he so. then your actions, 
and those of the growers and shippers 
of the regulated area, will play a large 
part in determining whether or not the 
Act should continue in force.
" T h e tendency of m o s t  individuals is 
to criticizeV.and particularly to criti
• V' t A r’t *4 A A/
B
the United Church. i i n - i . ' - ' - , ...------- .
Pridham ranch. H e  is now visiting u -v. affiliation of any girl is cize those whoni they have requeste
Mr. a„,l M r .  K. Morga,. a t  Penticton. church a n^a i ^  8  V (
not questioned, and ttie sun  ̂  ̂ tendency is given full
[Correspondence relating to  this article 
should be addressed to the writer.] H
W E S T B A N K  S C H O O L  B O A R D
T F :N D E R S  wanted for the ejection 
of an addition to  the . Schoolhouse at 
W estbank, B. C., plans and specifica­
tions of which may be seen at the  
home of tlie Secretary.
Tenders to  be in ■ the hands of the 
Secretary hy O ctober 9th, 1934. sealed 
and marked “Tender for School Build-
Each tenderer will have to  put up 
a  bond of ten per cent (10%) on his 
contract price, or m arked cheque, which 
will he returned if not successful.
The lowest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
.Signed on behalf of the
W E .S l 'B A N K  S C H O O L  B O A R D , 
8-2c W . B. GORE< Secretary;
A  “ Black W idow” spider, whose bite 
.sometimes proves fatal^ was found in 
' an apple ho.x at the Rutherford ranch, 
adjacent to the oil well, a t  the week­
end. The .spider is on display at the 
office of the District Horticulturist. 
, AI any of them have been found in the 
South Okanagan this year. Another 
spider closely resembling the descrip­
tions published the “ Black W idow” 
was captured alive ih the Fire Hall on 
■ Tuesday by Mr. W . M anning and was 
' sent to thi? entomological office at Ver­
non for identification.
The suggestion has frequently been 
made that, since the top of a tree can he 
invigorated by pruning it back, then 
so also should the bottom of a tree. In 
one wav and another  the roots get in­
jured— frost, too  much water; too little 
water, or tlic\* just become crov\ ded 
and their growth slows UP almost tp a 
standstill. It seems obvious, it is point­
ed out. that p runing the roots hack oc- 
casionallv will keep them growimr nor­
mally. with a good proportion ot 
hcalthv voting tips. . , ,
It was with this idea in mind that an 
experiment was started at the D rought 
Spot Investigation in E as t  Kelowna. In 
the siiring of 1931, two trees were root- 
pruned at a distance of ten feet _from 
the trunk hy. the simple method of dig­
ging a ditch ill a circle aroimd the tree. 
.As most of the roots were found to be 
within the top two feet, the ditche.s 
were only dug to this depth. In the same 
m anner two trees were root-pruned at 
seven feet froih the trunk, and two at 
itour feet. Of each pair of trees, one 
was pruned above ground with a sev- 
eritv emiivalent to that ‘>-iveii below 
ground, and one was loft impriincd. 
Since 1931 all six trees have had their 
tops pruned in the ordinary commcrcia 
manner, hut their root.s Tiave been left 
untouched.
.And what have the results licen thus 
far? Those trees root-pnm ed at four 
feet from the trunk  have made very 
little growth. There  is a good bloom 
every year. Init a poor set. The leaves 
are small, and practically all the fruit 
has heen too small to he marketable. 
Those trees pruned at seven feet arc 
somewhat better. Init the leaves are still 
in poor condition and growth is slow. 
They have borne considerably less 
m arketable’ fruit during the past four 
vears than have the untreated check- 
trees nearhv. Those root-pruned at ten 
feet showed a checking of growth and 
fruiting for a couple of vears. but are 
now almost hack to normal. In each 
case, the tree top pruned at the time 
of treatm ent is showing evidences of a 
more rapid come-back.
It was thought that root-pruning 
might assist in curing drought spot hv 
causing the production of healthier ali- 
sorhing root tissue. The drought spot
Air. and Mrs. G. Sootheran and Air.
AlcCorniick. of Tulameen, B.C., 
ere guests of the M a y fa i r  H otel dur-
not quesuuii.u. ,,,orker them. If this ti^ndency is given full
„1 c J icI, c l  . . . I ,  c o . . . a „ . l . ^ . .
porting active criticism of the  Board 
throughout its year of operation, then
Ol UlC X ------- - ^
were ests r m e  -viayiau x iu it i  uo. land ministers are regu ar vis l
ing the week-end. Mr. Sootheran is some of our gir.ls.
sometimes referred to as the “ Platinum The high standi _ reniovea wm -------
King,” having taken out the  large.st perhaps e a s ie s t sh o w n  hy s ta t ing  ttia for they will be able to
quantity of platinum in the Princeton from the four western provinces from article after a r t ic le ' in  the
area during the last few years. have been its Vallev Pre.ss. a n d  to boost their argu-ea during the last fe  years. have been its wards., more especia y _  , p  and to boost th e i r ; argu-
. ■ ^  c l  course Sa.ska.chewe„ and .Mber a ^  those people w ho  re-
Representatives of AIcLennan. Ale- contribute to the co.st of their ^ . jggigiation have never been• l\ t p i  L OVl* ----------
eely & Prior, Ltd., who were guests 
at the Royal A nne Hotel during a 
three-day business visit to Kelowna, in-
upkeep.
All the  w ork  of the H om e is done
llLCllt  tiicn. ---------  ‘ ,
quested this legislation have never been 
satisfied since they received it. If, on 
the other hand, criticism of the Board
wi h  ^ under trained su p e rv is o rs , o^ minimum, and a spirit
eluded _Mr. Conrad Schwengers.^ . â   ̂ and through a s y s te m  of rotation a t  the ^^.^p^ration of the growers and
• 4. _ *  
l  r. L raci . . . .  .  ^ .s ta t i  t  tn  ^ ^^^i  f t  r r  
aging Director, acconqjamed by  h months each girl - will J .  ^  ^e built up in an effort to
daughter; Air. P. S. Bannerman, De- _ two m onths m var- ■ PP . , successful, and if, as a the work 
partm ent M a n ag e r  a^ompani^^^^^ capacities, laundry, ironing, gar- „f ^hat co-operation, the  B oard’s
ife, and Mr J. C. M cCormack. M r j^jt^hen work, food preparation  successful in bringing nevv mil-
;. Read. W este rn  M anager of the . the dining room, cleaning and . . fruit growing areas, noR.J. XV. . care of the dining roo , cleaning and fruit gro ing areas, no
Canad,ian W estinghouse Co.. Ltd., was bedrooms, household m ending bg gg. bold as to
also a member of the party. ea.c  p a n y  . i ...............................
and personal sewing.
l i o n s  luLu -------  <=> , , ,
party  in power would be so bold as to 
suggest that  this legislation should be
A fall in tem perature  brought a in  the efforts to  create worthwhile Qut. „  r r.Hv
powdering of snow along the mountain citizens, educational facilities P>T- " i  therefore urge all j ?
lanqes surrounding the valley on Sat- vided every afternoon, except Saturday  p^^^ building «P sp m t of
^ d a y  morning, knd further precipita- Sunday, the H om e schoo is^re- n,v.wers. the
.. a ..... 1̂ ., enow line. hv the Provincial h-clu
ur art m o iami^ up
-operation between the gro ers, the
ley
[| L»l» -----
considerably below the Kettle Val- 
Railway track, or about three
thousand feet above sea level. W eather
for
torv as a nietnuu .................. -  - -
eased condition of the tree, and there
V r i c  a  f rt r  r i it - ^^id , tn  n u c  co-opeianwii ------------ - „
on Sunday lowered the s , cognized by Ed cationa gbippers. the Board, and yourse , 
. flip Kettle Val- Department, and this year three hon- ^j-^jgb vvill materially assist it to brii g
ours came to pupils out of thirteen ^his result.
subjects written: " T h e  B o a rd  cannot be at the same
Persuasion, not coercion, is the key- time engaged in answering criticism, or 
note to the happiness in the M oun t defending its actions from attacks, and
v t l  s o d a l  Service Home, which is concentrating upon th e  b u s in e s s  of se-
rcallv a training school for delinquent g,,rbig from the market the u tm ost the 
cirls' w h o  need disciplining. T he  in- can pay. with fairness to the
m a t  come because, principally, of g ,„ g , ,„ e r .  Let  u.s therefore rem ember
broken homes, ra the r  than any inher- ^bat operated >y
iijiecasts during the past w-eek have 
predicted sharp frosts, hut such as have 
occurred so far have been slight, and 
gardens in sheltered locations show 
little, if any, injury. \ .
as a method of controlling the dis-.. . 1- • » . _ __  4-linf4Yiuiiuuu
is in addition the danger of m iuring  or 
weakening the tree appreciablv.
These results have a definite auphe- 
ation in the case of subsoihng. I t  has 
maintained th a t  all our older or-heen aiiuaim-u mai. 
chards should he renewed in this man- ̂ SIlOUlU ...........
ner. There does not, however, seen 
to be sufficient evidence to point to the 
beneficial effects of subsoihng as a re­
sult of its root-pruninu action. InDact. 
if it is found desirable to subsoil for 
some other purnose. such as to open 
heavv soil and thus allow the  irri-ii 1 tl ti  up a n e a w  sou r
as indeed been lessened on the treated Ration 'v^ter or m eltm c si \  \
trees but it has been bv no means 
I eliminated. I t  would seem. then, thp 
I root-pruning is not entirely satisfac
wa t / t,
in. care should he taken not to let the 
blade of the implement go too deep 
I when close to the trees.
n the ottice neing _
ent vicionsness in the girls themselves. T ree  F ru it  Board _should Pj^y _the p̂ ^^  ̂
They need constructive training, and of policemen as little • 1 ‘ ’
when sufficient “ merits” have been ac- regard it as a  business office, co»ducThen sufficient “ erits” have been ac 
cumulated to earn her discharge, the 
girl has had a complete four-square 
training.
This work is only possible through 
the efforts of the \SociaI Service D e­
partment of the Uiiited Church, which, 
under Dr. D. AIcLachlan, is s trugg ­
ling bravely under difficult conditions 
to keep open such institutions, the  need 
for which was never greater than it is 
today.
ing. on behalf of tlwse who are unable 
themselves to spare the time, a 
ness, a .big business, involving millions 
of dollars, and permit it so far as pos­
sible to fix its mind purely 
affairs, as business men should. If  this
is done, let us hope that more money 
will be made for all those who are con­
nected with the fruit industry; which in-iiPCiCLl Win* *•••■ -----
eludes yourselves, and almo.st everyone
living in a \ r u i t  growing area, and for
N e w  Y o r k
i s  n o w  j e a t u r i n g
««Persian Lamb
IN T H E
LATEST STYLES OF GIRLS’ AND 
WOMEN’S COATS
This is llu‘ iii;irl<i‘t’s imlsl.tmliiiK fur hihric. so coim- in ainl 
see (lu-sc Co.-its tlial arc New A’ork’s latest in fahne :in(l
style.
T H E  IxAM B’S O N L Y  R IV A L  —  P E R S IA N  L A M B  !






V ’ FREE OF 
CHARGE!
—  BY  B U Y IN G  —
PERSONALIZED
HOSE
lere/s.!r d ^ / ’’a/7c?
h 'u ll f i i sh ioncd , .service 
w e i g h t  : a ll n e w  fall c o l ­
o u r s .  R e in fo rc e d  s o le s  a n d  
h ee ls .
m V IG E
$ 1 .0 0 A N D
$ 1 .3 5
BEAUTY DREAMS BECOME REALITIES
B Y  U S IN G
RUSSIAN DUCHESS PREPARATIONS
S e l e c t i n g  c r e a m s  w h ic h  p r e s ­
e r v e  t h e  f r e s h n e s s  o f  y o u t h  a n d  
p r e v e n t  t h e  w r i n k l e s ' a n d  d u l l ­
n e s s  o f  a p p r o a c h i n g  a g e  is t h e  
e s s e n t i a l  f a c t o r  in  t h e  u s e  o f  
b e a u t  ifie rs . E ) t i c n c < ^
Russian Duchess Preparations u n i t e  W ith  n a t u r e  in  i t s
c r e a t i v e  w o r k .  T r y  a n  i n t r o d u c t o r y  b o x  f o r  $ 1 .5 0
y o u r  s k in  t r e a t m e n t  a t
f r m m
PH O NE361 KELOWNA, B.C.
RE INFANTILE PARALYSIS
All Sunday Schools are closed in both city and 
■ country districts.
All school children from schools which have been 
officially closed have to keep strict quarantine.
Adult meetings are to be restricted as much as 
possible.
All people having guests from the States have to 
notify the Police officials at once on pain of penalty.
People are advised not to travel through the 
States, and are warned that quarantine is ordered for 
everyone arriving from the States.
G. A. O O T M A R ,
8_lc City and District Medical Health Officer.
those m ore directly connected with the 
industry, such as shippers, and selling 
organizations, and ultimately even the 
grovj’ers themselves.”
B R I T I S H  P I C T U R E
F O R  W E E K - E N D
M atheson L a n g  H a s  Principal Role In  
“T h e  G reat Defender”
A British In ternational picture, “The 
Great Defender,” is showing at the 
Em press Theatre, Friday and Saturday 
of this week. M atheson Lang  takes 
the part  of an eminent K ing’s Counsel 
whose forte was defence and whose a t ­
titude tow ards his client was chivalrous 
and quixotic, to  an astonishing degree, 
providing he was first convinced of the 
innocence of the accused. H e  is ably 
supported by M argaret Bannerinan, 
A r thu r-M arge tson , Richard Bird and 
Jeanne Stuart. I t  is said to  be the 
perfect film drama. .
“Viva Villa”
Wallace Beery again brings a t r i ­
um ph to the screen, in the play “Viva 
■yijja” which comes to  the  Theatre  
M onday and Tuesday, October 1st and
2nd. He represents a  grea t M exican 
revolutionary leader, riding down his 
enemies, conquering his women, re len t­
less, cruel and proud. Filmed largely  
in Mexico, using more than 100,000 
Mexican natives for the battle scenes, it 
adds to its lavishness a  romantic story, 
presenting Beery for the first t im e  in 
m any years as a  lover. F ay  W ra y  and  
Katherine De Mille share the feminine 
honours. \
“Those W ere  T h e  Days” v 
Memories of the "good old days’* 
when music halls were music halls, and 
beerhouses too, will be shown next 
W ednesday and Thursday, October 3rd 
and 4th, when Will H a y  will be seen 
in a  high-spirited and free adaptation 
of the famous old P inero  play, T he  
Magistrate,” called on the screen, 
“Those W ere  T he  Days.” 'The play  
was originally produced in 1885, an d  m 
the film the amusing costumes of th a t  
period have been preserved. The\ a tm os­
phere of the old music hall has been 
recaptured perfectly, w ith,its succession 
of turns in the Marie Lloyd and  D an 
Leno fashion. An opportunity for a
good healthy laugh.
- <>  ̂ >1,
rA O E SIX t h e  KELOWNA ̂ c o u r i e r  AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
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fwnnimauiimniimsarainaiiimtaiaimiuimfnitiimtinmtmmiiiraifmmut MtiomuisitutnniiMiiitiwnfutmaiiumi
FORTIFY Y O U R / ^ ^  
SYSTEM WITH ^
NYAL
C r e o p h o s
k ( T (  HI 11 l u ' i i d c d  l < i r  S I i i I i Ih h m , D c o p - s c a t c d  
C O U G H S , B R O N C H I T I S  and A S T H ­
M A T IC  C O N D IT IO N S .
<)vviiiK to its iiiiliscptii' nailin', Cn-oplios is 
iiidsl valii;il)li' in (•<iml):ilinp dise-asi'
P R I C E $ 1 .0 0 A B O T T L E
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
Y O U  W I L L  G E T  IT  A T
T H E  N Y A L  D R U G  S T O R E
• P H O N E  19 K E L O W N A , B. C.
N o w  a v a ila M e
IN  A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y
Brick Dust ' Brick Chips
For colouring tennis courts. —  For beautify ing  sidew alks, 
drivew ays and garden pathw ays.
W m .  H A U G  m .  S O N
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  C O A L
B R IC K  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  A N D  I M P O R T E R S
Go Sato tiie nattei’ of re/oofing ood you will find it is for 
mofe economical to do a tliarough job, and be done with it, 
rather thon go on yeor ofter year with constant repair bills. 
The mokcrs of the fomous DuroiD roofs now offer you Duro- 
Locfc, 0 new type of inter-locking shingle which is good for 
the life of the building. It is provided in a range of attrac­
t s ,  permanent colors, and saves 20 per cent on the cost of 
o new slote-surfoced roof. Loy your new DuroLock roof 
right over old shingles; no litter to clean op; no damage to 
flower beds, and you sove fuel oil Winter with this extra 
insulation.
Ask yo«r local dealer for cost estknote gnd 
foil poiticolan.
Hwoalacturcd bv
Sidney Roofing &  Paper  Co., Ltd.
victoria aod Vaneoover
A  D U RO ID  R O O F  W IT H  EVERY 
SHINGLE SECURELY LCXKED.
“W h a t  does the prisoner say?” asked 
the  m agistrate . ^
' “H e  says he is totally innocent,” r e ­
plied the court interpreter.
T he  magistrate  grunted.
“W h a t  language docs the prisoner 
speak?" he asked.
T he  in terpreter shrugged, his shoul­
ders.
“ I. couldn’t  say, Y our H onour,” he 
replied. “ I t  is the first time I ’ve ever 
hea rd  it."
WESTBANK
Flow er  show  week found its way in­
t o  th e  examination papers. Asked for 
a  definition of “herbaceous border,” 
one  b r igh t  youth  is still unable to un­
ders tand  w h y  he g o t  no  m arks for his 
answ er;  “A lodger w ho is a  vegetar­
ian /
R ejuvenate  your luiir. but never .<;av
dye.
T he  new Principal of the School. 
Mr. F. G. Cook, arrived from New 
W estm inster  on Sunday.
Buck McClaF3' and his B. C. R an­
gers put a dance on in the Community 
Hall on Friday night. About forty 
dancers thoroughly enjoyed the excel­
lent music.
T he  Boucheric Mountain School was 
closed for two weeks, on account of 
the ca se ' of infantile paralysis haying 
visited relations who live near the 
school. ■ '
*  ♦  
♦  I M  fY A V e  ♦IN BYGONE DAYS
♦  l■'I■̂ |||| the hie,', of 'I'he K elow na +
♦  (..'larioii and T he  Keluwila Courier +
T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
Scpteml)cr 22, 1904
"Tile littiii).:.'i tor the hank to he
opened Iieri' arrived on Monday." 
w « •
■'I'. Itiiilvl.'ind li.'is hoiiglil out the 
inleri'.sis of (ieo. Packer in Crowley &
(d , 's  livery .'^t.dde."
«
“ (ieo. ('. Rose, (instoni.s Officer at 
Casc.'ide, retiirned to In's lionie Werlnes- 
day ,'ifter spending ;i wt'elc in Kelowna 
visiting his hrollier, Provincial Coii-
slahlc H. .S. R()s<'.”
* V w
Tlie greater |)art of the rc.idiiig m at­
ter in tin's issue is l.d<eii up with an ae-
eount of tlie I''all hair and I he prize list.«
The leveiit seems to Iiave heen ;i siie- 
eoss.' Fxhihits  were not as mimerous 
as ill iircvimis .years hut were of ver.v 
fine <|tiali(y. Tlie gale receipts exceed­
ed those of tlie pri'cediiig ye.'ir hy ahotil 
.$100. Sports features iiieltiderl horse 
r.'iciiig. swimnii.ig r:ices .'iiid races for 
round hottonied and fl.ai Iioltomed sail­
ing craft. In one respect the l"air ex­
celled its sueeessois of recent yctirs—■ 
tlicre was plent.v of music. Tlie Kel­
owna Brass Band gave- open-air con­
certs, while the Kelowna O rchestra 
perfortiied melodiottsl.v within the F.x- 
hihition Iniilditig.
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  AGO 
Septem ber 24, 1914
“O n W ednesday evening tlie new 
street lighting system was put into 
operation in the business section of the 
cit.y. The lights arc clear and steady 
and brought forth a good deal of ap­
proval.”
* * *
“News has readied  here tliat Cdrp. 
E. Bailej- and Privates E. C. Hov. A. .S. 
W ade  and C. K irkby are heiii.g trans­
ferred from Kamloops to Nicola Creek 
to guard the railroad bridge there. 
Nicola Creek is about l,kj miles this 
side of Spences Birdge."
♦ •  ♦
“T w en ty  inemhers of the B.C. Horse 
came down from Vernon yesterday  on 
a two weeks’ leave of absence. The 
boys appear in splendid condition and 
carry' excellent results  oT their traiiir 
i n g . . Lieut.* Bar lee accompanied them
but has to re turn  to duty tom orrow .”
* * *
“Gonsiderablc interest has been caus­
ed during  the  last few days by the ap­
pearance of a comet. I t  made its first 
appearance in the north-west over 
K nox  Mountain, travelling towards the 
north, and appears to he receding froni 
the earth. The comet does not possess 
any name so far as is knbw'ii. and its 
intrusion into our sphere , o f  vision 
seems to he unexpected.”
LO.SFS IIA I.F -M  I I .L I( ;N  DOl.LAICS A T  M O N T E  C A R L O
Lady Baillie. dangliter of Lord Oneeiishoro, left the Riviera $500,000 
short, after gaiiililiiig with luiroiietm and American trtivellers. Hailed hy 
down-and-onter :is she left the Casino for Loiulpii, Lady Baillie gave him 
5,000 francs. She is said to l>e the greatest loser since the depression set in.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
YOUNG PEOPLE
► ' •  * ■
a Swede w h o  took potEmil Nelson, 
shots at various citizens oii the streets 
of Kelowna on Thursday, Sept. 17th, 
'ortunatelj' m issing all those a t  whom 
le aimed, appeared in the City Police 
Court on Sept. 19th to answer charges 
of having shot a t  Messrs. R. A. Cope­
land and R. N. Dundas, with intent 
"hereby to  commit murder. After evid­
ence had been led, Mr. F. W . Groves, 
J .P ., acting in place of Magistrate E. 
Weddell, Avho had been an eye-witness 
of the affair and therefore deemed that  
a defending'attorney^ in the case might 
claim he was prejudiced, committed the 
accused for trial a t  the next assizes at 
Vernon. Nelson, who was said to have 
Tieen intoxicated, s tated that he had no 
recollection whatsoever of what had 
lappened between his last rem em b­
rance of drinking at the bar of the 
Palace Hotel and finding himself in
the Police Station.
* * *
The annual Fall Fair  was favoured 
with fine, bright weather, which 
brought out a large attendance for the 
sports, races and stampede held on the 
afternoon of the two days. The open­
ing ccremoin- was performed h.v Hon. 
]?rice Ellison, ^finister of /Xgrienltnre. 
Aiost of the various e.xhihitioji classes 
were well filled, the entries reaching 
the high figure of nearly 2,5(K). Xhc 
poultry  exliibit was hj' far the largest 
ever seen in Kelowna, the niimhcr of 
entries being more than twice that  of 
the previous year, and there was also 
a large 'increase in the, num ber of cattle 
and horses on display. Fru it  and veg­
etable classes W ere  w e ll  filled, and in 
all the Exhibition was a very credit­
able representation o f , the resources of 
the district.
(Contrihiitecl)
W e are to have the second o f  our 
series of stiulie.s on the liooks of (.iene- 
sis this week at Mrs. Brown’s home. 
W e would urge all our inemhers to 
nialce a special effort to he present, as 
it is well not to lose the sequence of 
the studies. W e are limiting oiir con­
test to the five questions given as home 
stiul.v owing to lack of t im e '  in our 
meeting.
Those for this week are:
(1) . W h a t  Jiulge began his work by 
throw ing down the altar of Baal?
(2) . W hat  is the original of the 
phrase “clothed and iivhis right mind?”
(.3). How long were the Israelites in 
Egypt?
(4) . W hat  disciple made a great,feast 
to celebrate his conversion?
(5 )  . W ho chose the first king of I s ­
rael?
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O 
Thursday, S e p t  25* 1924
in tomatoes too grecii to he canned, 
which have to he stored before they 
are ‘put through.' I t  is not expected 
that  the same am ount of tomatoes will 
be canned this season as last year un­
less the mild weather continues for a 
considerable length of time, there being 
insufficient sunshine rcceiith' to ripen 
the crop.”
* * *
“O w ing to the  action taken hj’ O kan­
agan shipping firms to secure a m arket 
for the onion crop in -New Zealand, 
the price of this commodity, which at 
the earlier portion of the season was 
expected to drop, has stiffened consid­
erably' th roughout the Canadian W est 
and there is evcr.v likelihood of the pre­
sent satisfactor\- m arket price keeping 
up. This shipping of onions to New 
Zealand is a new departu re  in this val­
ley’s export business, which maj' have 
far-reaching results  in the future. A- 
hout eight hundred tons have thus been 
exported already this season aiicl, if the 
onions arrive at their destination in 
good condition and the embargo New 
Zealand has placed on CMifornia onions 
owing to  the foot and mouth epidemic 
there is maiutained, the prospects for 
future business of like nature will be 
excellent.”
PEACHLAND
A good stream  of water is running 
into the North Fork dam from the di­
version ditch which Was opened earlv 
in the week. Both the North Fork 
flam and the W ilson Lake dam were 
closed for the winter, as the natural 
flow of Deep Creek is sufficient to 
meet all refiiiireinents for water at this 
time of year. * m ' * ■
Tw o gallons of a gasoline and oil 
inixtiire, ready for use, in a motor boat, 
was stolen from the boat house of E. 
H. 1‘ierce last M onday night. I t  was 
evidently- taken hy some one in search 
of fuel for a m otor boat, for a boat was 
heard on the lake around three  o’clock. 
• V five .gallon tin of gas near by was 
not touched.
After spending a holiday at the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. R. Stewart, F. Straug- 
iiall. who is in the  einplov of the C. N. 
R. at Moncton, N. S.. left for his home 
there h.\' the Pen tow na on W ednesday.
Mr. j .  M cLaughlin left for Vancoii- 
\ c f  carh- in the week.
•Miss Lillian H obbs, who had been 
for some time assisting a t the Pine 
I 'ree  Cafe, left last week for Kelowna, 
where she plans to spend some tinie 
before leaving for. her home in V an­
couver.
-Mr. and Mrs. A. Burclekin returned 
early in the week from a trip to V’an- 
coiiver.
Mr. and Mrs. Trimble, of Kelowna, 
sneiit the week-end as guests  at- the 
Edge water Inn.
L I N K S  W I T H  T H E  P A S T
(Continued from  P age  2)
he death took place recently at
W oodstock  College, W oodstock, Ont., 
wkere he was professor of Greek and 
atin. of Dr. E ve re t t  W . Sawyer, B.A., 
D.C.L., who will be remembered by 
m any as Principal of Okanagan Col- 
ege, Summerland, for several year.s.”
M iss McLellan, forrner Principal of 
the School, left on Saturday night for 
Mission, where she is going to  teach 
history in the H igh  School.
“T h o u g h ' not com ing in in as great 
a  rush as last season, tomatoes a re  no\v 
reaiching the tvvo locM canneries in 
large quantities, necessitating night 
w ork  occasionally. Some growers, ev­
idently in fear of frost, have brought
The loan By-Law  to raise $17,000 for 
the erection of a new Fire Hall  vvas ap­
proved hy the ratepayers on Sept. 23rd 
by a A'ote of 281 to 34 against.
. •  ♦ « .
The Conservative nominating con­
vention. held at Penticton on Sept. 
18tli, with an attendance of 185 dele­
gates from all parts of the federal con­
stituency of Yale, chose Mr. Grote 
Stirling, of Kelowna, as candidate for 
the vacancy caused hj- the unexpected 
and lamented death of Mr. J. A. Mac- 
Kelvie, M .P. Mr. Stirling obtained 
oyer sixt\' per cent of the first and onlj' 
ballot cast, and his nomination was 
made unanimous. The other candi­
dates were Messrs. J. M. Robinson, of 
Naramata. and Mr. Price Ellison, of 
Vernon.
Ijt * ♦ k
The Liberals of Yale held their nom­
inating convention at Penticton on 
Sept. 19th, with 167 delegates in a t ­
tendance. T he  names were put for­
ward of M ayor D. W . Sutherland, of 
Kelowna, Dr. W . J. Knox, of Kelowna, 
Messrs. F. B. Cossitt, of Vernon, G. G. 
McGeer, of Vancouver* and Col, C. E. 
Edgett, of  Vernon, bu t all the  nominees 
w ithdrew in favour of M ayor Suther­
land, who became the choice of the  con­
vention without a ballot.
dirt covered hands, they m ix e d . the  
food ill a mess and, as they  stirred, 
they wiped their noses and then p lun­
ged their hands hack in the savoury 
stew. H e could not s tom ach that  at 
all. His pockets were full of berries 
and he declined the dish. Fr. Coccolla, 
seeing this, chided him, saying, “ Eat, 
paj' no atten tion  to w hat you see.” 
But he could iiot rise to  these heights 
of politeness, and ate his berries.
Arriving a t  the Mission in 1883, he 
worked for the  fathers for about twelve 
year.s, he said. T hey  owned a lot of 
land around the Mission; one trac t of 
1,100 acres near the lake shore; a n ­
other of 1,100 acres higher up the 
mountain side and o ther smaller tracts. 
P a r ts  of this later became the well 
known K. L. O. Orchards.
■\s time w ent by, the  priests were 
moved away. Fr. Coccolla went to 
Kamloops as soon as he arrived a t  the 
Mission. Fr. Chappini \yent later to 
Williams Lake, w here he died recently, 
the result of a fall from his horse. Then  
a priest arose w ho knew  no farming 
and was quite uiialile to, handle the  
large 2,500-acre t rac t  of land. At first, 
offers were m ade to Casorso to take 
over the whole land^and  w ork it in 
conjunction with his own property, and 
an equitalile rfivision of the profits was 
proposed. But a grow ing family made 
this impossible and eventually the M is­
sion was disposed of by sale.
T hroughou t the  whole histbry of the 
Mission the one outstanding  character 
, seems to  have heen that  of F a ther  Pen- 
dozi. T o  the description of hirii given 
hj' Mrs. Saucier, he added that  the  
father had the gift  of singing double 
parts. W hen  the congregation had 
heard him singing his usual tenor, they 
then heard .w hat seemed to  be a woman 
singing, the  part  being sustained by  
the father himself.
H e  had w inning  ways, said Mr. Ca­
sorso, and spent his entire tim e doing 
good, looking after the sick, the or-
mufmmmmiiimrmtrmimmimtimmmimumirmimrniHiiimitmmmtmiiiffnixtimnmimutmmmmmmfmiYniimnimmmnninifnnBfmnn
For Sale or Rent
Mi Hl c n i  7 -niiHiK'il Imusi '  w i t h  hoi  w. i l c r  '^y.slciii ;
j ' ikmI }>;irilcii. ;;;i i ;i;’,i‘ iiMil » hi 11 ni i h I i i i i ' , I ’r u r .  $2 ,500 .00 . 
Ryi i l ,  $25 .00  luT iiiciitli .
.Mdiloni  (> i( II Hiu'd InHisi' mi I ' c n i l u / i  . 'dtri'ct, n ' c n i t l y  re 
( le i 'o raU 'd  i n s i d e  a n d  m i l s i d e .  K e n l ,  $20.00 livr inmit l i .
B O T H  OJi’ T H E S E  H O U S E S  A R E  C L O S E  
T O  T O W N .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
E X E C U T O R S ,  T R U S T E E S ,  I N V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S , 
IN S U R A N C E , E T C .




Friday and Saturday, 
O C T O B E R  5th and 6th
A N D
H IS MATE ”
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  28th and 29th 
------  B R I T I S H  P I C T U R E  ------
THE
G r e a t  D e f e n d e r
MATHESON LANG B A N N E R M A N  IN
Dram a throbbing to the dying gasps of a man who gave his all for
uiire(|iri'ted love.
C O M E D Y : Edvyard Kennedy in  “ In  Laws A re O u t”
Also N O V E L T Y  - C A R T O O N  - N E W S
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y . O C T O B E R  1st and  2nd
WALLACE BEERY
■ — IN —
Viva Villa
N oth ing  g rea ter  since “Big Parade .” T h e  g rea t  screen spectacle, of 
1934. A  bellow of laughter! T h e  earth  trem bles! N ight holds its breath! 
V I L L A !  V IL L A !  The magnificent—behind him a howling mob of 
human coyotes-^his soldiers. Ghostly leader of a shadowy army. 
The iiiost colourful figure of the twentieth  century rides again.
C A R T O O N  A N D  N O V E L T Y
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  3rd and 4th
ON THURSDAY EVENING the P reventorium  ^Association Prices 
will be  given away at 9 p.m. Tw o R e tu rn  Tickets  to  Vancouver 
and a host of o ther valuable prizes.
Get your tickets immediatelj' fpr these, if you have not already 
gofTlTem. from Bennett H ardware, T h e  Kelowna Steam Laun- 
drv or W. R. T rench  Ltd.
A N O T H E R  B R I T I S H  P I C T U R E
“Those were the Days”
W ith W I L L  H A Y , the beloved comedian of Music Hall and British 
Radio Fame. W hen music halls were music halls and wasp-waisted 
ladies did their stufT, anything could happen, and did.
A n  eyeful of fun and tum m y full of laughs!
R eported  to be one of the best British Pictures, ever to  come out
of t h e  O ld  Country.
ADDED ATTRACTION
C A R T O O N  A N D  N E W S
M A T I N E E S :— Monday, W ednesdaj', F riday  and Saturday at 
p.m., 25c. E V F N IN G S ,  7 and 9, 40c: Balcony, 30c.
N o  Children Allowed by  O rder  of the H ealth  Officer.
EggasaarasEaB'
3.00
phan and the needj'. There  were a t 
least twenty-five orphans at the Mis­
sion who had to  be maintained, clothed, 
fed and educated. T he  father would 
come along and  say: “ I am broke; let 
me have $25 or $50," nor did he say
for what he* wanted it until he had got
it; nor did they  ask, till he told them, j 
such was their confidence in him. Non- i 
Catholics, like Auguste Cillard (the 
“grizzly, hear” commemorated in the  ! 
name “K elow na” as his nickname was) j 
cheerfully gave him the money when j 
asked*; all knew  that he would do good 
with it. Sick people had to  he helped; 
the poor clothed; children educated: the 
father saw to it all.
Mr. Casorso is himself prosperous. 
In  his old age^he is as active as a much 
younger man. H is family grown up a- 
round him, with a flourishing farm and 
business, he sat on the verandah o f  his 
house as the afternoon faded into twi­
light arid , sighed: “I t  is too bad they 
died in poverty • • • • they worked so 
hard . . .  . and gave all awaj' . . .
Mrs. Pes te r :  “This flat is so small
I feel perfectly m is e ra b le  at the 
thought 'of having company..”
Friend H usband : “A nd then, just
because misery loves company vou ask 










H E L D  C A P T I V E  IN  M U S K O K A
John  Labatt, wealthy London brevv^. 
er, whose place of captivity during  the  • 
72 hours he w a s  held by k id n a p p e rs , 
has been found by police near Brace-, 
bridge, in the Mtiskoka district, O n t- .  
ario. * .
\




C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ar. M I C H A E L  ANI> A L L  A N O U L B  
Coinri Ki<litri S lic r l  uiiil .Siillinlaml A»eiiuo
S< |>I. 29ih. Si. Mirliatl ik All Angels. 
K a.III., Holy Coiiuminloii,
1$ *
Sei>t. .iUlli. l^i^;lll^H•^tll Sunday after 
Trinity.
K a.III. Holy Communion.
11 a.III. Matins ami Sermon.
7..10 i>.ni. l^vensonK and Sermon.
S r. AN'HKI':\V’.S, O kanagan M is­
sion. Sei>t. .lOtli. 3 p.ni. l-:ven.song and 
Sernion.
KAS r  KI'.LO W N A . Sept. 30tli. 9.45 
a.III., Holy Communion.
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED CHURCH
Premier And ITemicr-Elcet Of Tuxis 
Older Boys' Parliament Are Heard
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U K C H  O E C A N A D A  
r i in l  United, cornel Iticliui .Si. uiid IldOHOi 
Avenue
Itcv. VV. W. M e l’linimii, M.A., H.D.
Mr. J. A. I.yiien, I’liyulciil Diieclor.
Organi.st and Clioir l^cadcr: Cyril S. 
M0 .S.S0P, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L. 
riiere will be no Cliurch School.
II :i.m. Harvest riianksgiving Ser­
vice. Sermon subject: “ (lod’s I'vXtras.
7.30 p.m. Isveiiing VVoisbi|). Spcci:il 
sermon for young people: “ C h r is t s
( li.'illenge to Youth, Arc j'C able?” 
K.45 i».ni. Young Peoiile’s ICvcnmg.
F I R S T  U A P T I 8 T  C H U R C H  
Ellis Street
Pastor:  G. A. l ia rbcr .
Sunday Services:— Sunday School 
and Bible Class at 11 a.ni. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.m. livening W orsh ip  at 
7..30 p.m. Young People’s W orship  on 
Tuesday, at 8 p.m.
Wednesday.. 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study.
R E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Richter .Street. Pnutor. Mr. C. Thornlier,
Sunday School and Bible Classes af 
'T0.30 a.m. Morning W orship at 11.30 
a.tn. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer meeting on W e d ­
nesday. at 7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at *1 
p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
iill to come and worship with us.
C H R I S T I A N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Cor. Bernard Avc. ami B ertram  St.
This Society is a branch of The 
Mother Church, The First Church of 
T'brist, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 aim.; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m.; first and third W ednesdays, 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Readimi 
Room  open W ednesday and Satiird.tt 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
“ R E A L I T Y ” will be the subject of 
the  Lesson-Sermon on Sunday.
The Golden T ex t is: “W hatsoever  
things are true, whatsoever things are 
honest, whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever things arc pure, whatsoever 
things are lovely, whatsoever things are 
O f good report; if there be aiiy virtue, 
and if there he any praise, think on 
these th ings.” (Philippians 4: 8.)
A m ong the citations which comprise 
the Lesson-Serm on is the following 
from the Bible: “ Be ye therefore per­
fect, even as yoiir Father which is in 
heaven is perfect." (M atthew 5: 48.)
T he  Lesson-Sermon also includes the 
following passage from the Christian 
Science textbook, “Science and Health  
•with K ey  to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy; "W hen  we learn in 
'Science how to be perfect even as our 
F a th e r  in heaven is perfect, thought is 
tu rned  into new and healthy channels, 
towards the contemplation of things 
imm ortal and away from materiality 
to  the Principle of the universe, includ­
ing  harmonious rhan.” (p. 276.)
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a .n i .^ re a c h in g  Service.
7..30 p.mT'Song and Praise Service. 
8 p.m. W ednesday, P rayer  Meeting. 
R E V . C  P. S T E W A R T , Pastor.
P E N T E C O S T A L  M I S S IO N
(Lawrence Avenue)
Sunday services: 10 a.m., Sunday 
•School; 11 a.m.. Devotional Service, 
7 .30  p.m.. Evangelistic Meeting.
W eek-night meetings, Tuesday and 
Friday, 7.45. Rev. H. Catrano, P as to r ;  
F'vangclist, Doroth}^ H. Varden. Good 
oiusic.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
Sunday, 7 a.m. P rayer  M eeting; 11 
^.m.. Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m.. Sal­
vation Meeting.
W ednesday, 2 p .m . H om e League in 
-ejuarters.
Thursday, 8 p.m. .Salvation Meeting.
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
Oct. 2nd, 8 p.m. Brigadier A. Dal- 
ziel, Divisional Commander for South- 
-ern Briti-sh Columbia, will conduct a 
special service.
G U I L D  O P  H E A L T H
W hen the Holy Spirit guides our 
“ reason,” we shall not use our reason 
less, but more. W hen H e  guides, our 
treason is aided, and our judgm ents  be­
come ju s t  and true. W e should not 
deny or minimize the possibility of 
direct revelation hj- the Holy Spirit, 
hut such revelation must never be re ­
garded as “independent” of conditions 
to  be fulfilled by us. It is by the sub­
limation of these functions which we 
use in the  daily life, by the stim ul­
ation of natural powers, by lifting of 
those powers into higher and nobler 
u s e  and expression, that the Holy Spirit 
“ leads us along the way.” W e slialf 
not be less rational hut more so. The 
effort to gain knowledge; the constant 
endeavour to learn how to think clear­
ly and logically will still he i>l)Iigalory 
upon us— perhaps increasingly so—. 
.May He guide our reason that we in:i\- 
learn to  think Innnbly. clearly, honcst- 
1\, until at length it is found of ns th:it 
vve “have the Mind of Christ.”
(Guild of H e a l th  Bulletin.1
\“ Recently,” writes a correspondent. 
“ I \Vas attracted  by a .monster thistle 
which I mistook for an oak sapling.. 
Tt measured nine feet and five inches.” 
But nature keeps an even balance; and 
it is a disturbing reflectit^n tha t  if she
grows nine foot thistles,; she m ust 
somewhere be growing asses of a  cor- 
rresponding sij;e to  eat them.
( ( I Mil riliiilcd)
( )v<‘i -.evenly |»eo|>le erowded tlieir 
wav iiilo llie e o / y  room know 11 as the 
I.adie-.' r;irIoiii last Sunday evening, 
aller . elnii-eli lo lie;ir Boli Me.Masler  
and Jolm Wiiidelii ink,  I’lemiei  ami 
r ie i i i i e i -e le i  I of  the T u x is  I )lder Boys'  
I’ai liameiil .  T o  n u k e  the eveii i i ig still 
more memorable ,  the m ee t ing  was leil 
liy Vernon Clipiiiiigd.ilc, here on a 
\ isi l  f iom Bridge River. l i e  slil>ped 
into llie duties of  eluiirman as easily 
as if lie Iiad never been absent a m ee t ­
ing, and it was i-videiit to all lli:it lie 
li;i(l lost none of his i>e|) during his 
lliirteeii m o n th s’ sojourn in “ the 
slieks."
|ohn Windehaiik siioke first. I.aking 
;ts a geiu-r;i1 lopie.  "Bresent  Day k.eo- 
nomie I’rohlems." He reminded his 
amlieiiee of Sehopeii l ianer’s cl:issificii- 
tion of tlie p oss es s io ns  of m an — the 
ti l ings lie lu s  (personal be lon ging s) ,  
;iii(i the things he is ((lerson.-ility), and 
wcnl on to enlarge nimn (hat theme.  
He struck ;i note wliiyli was  very elear- 
ly to he noticed in :ill the remarks of 
the hoys  during their stay in Kelowna  
__that the one solution lo all onr dif­
ficulties. wliether i iersonal Ironliles or 
world prohlems.  is a ( l irist-ccntred 
life, tlu' tilings for which the "̂1 nxis  
stands. Before any one of us e:in at- 
teiiipt sneeessfi i l ly to clear up world 
l irohlems, he must  d e a r  np his own  
life. .
Boh M cM a st e r  spoke  next on “Th e  
Chal lenge  of the Chi irdi .” touching  a- 
gain on just  what  a C..hristian life le.ilE 
means,  and urged that since all other  
.solutions have failed, we  might  in all 
fairness give (rial to the “ i inpraclical” 
W a y  which is Christ.  Boh c laimed to 
be speaking  under difficulties,  hut it 
was evident  that they had not impaired 
the lucid thinking and easy f low of 
language  which he po ss e ss e s  to such 
a remarkable degree.
The "l)cer-hy-the-glass” question 
came np during the evening, and the 
statement of Paul. “ If meat make my 
brother to offend, I will eat no meat 
as long as I live.” was taken as a very 
sufficient indication as to where the 
Y. P. should stand— if they have any 
of the consideration that they claim to 
have for the other fellow.
.Vt the close of the meeting “ sinkers 
and coffee” were served (thanks to the 
ladv memhers), and the hoys ably 
proved that the “platform m anner” is 
hv no mean.s the only one they possess. 
Good luck to these fellows!— they are 
doing a great job. f.et us hope we may 
retain some" of the enthusiasm and high 
ideals they have left with us.
Next Sunday evening, the Y. P. are 
to hear Mr. Yoshioka, m inister of the 
Japanese Mission in Kelowna, Mr. 
Yoshioka is an old friend and we know 
there will be a good crowd out to hear 
him.
GLl
Ylclntosh picking is over in most 
orchards, and grow ers are breathing 
more easily now that  this m ost easily 
damaged part Of the crop is off the 
trees.
Mr.s. G. Hum e was a visitor in Sal­
mon Arm over the week-end.
Owing to the fact that all children 
are retiuested to remain away from 
public gatherings until all danger of in­
fantile paralysis is over, the Rally Day 
.service in the  Church, announced for 
next Sunday, is postponed. For the 
same reason, there will be no Suntlay 
School sessions until the Public 
Schools rc-open.
Mr. and Mrs. .Albert. Scott left Mon-
dav for Barkerville.
•  . * *
.Among those from Glenmore who 
attended the A rm strong  Fair last week 
were, Mr. and Mrs. W ard, Ja ck 'W a rd ,  
Mrs. R. W . Andrews. Mr. R. Lambly. 
Mr. Bert Lambly, Mr. Geo. M oubray 
and Mr. T. Rvall.
g o v e r n o r  o f  B A N K  o f  
C A N A D A
Graham Ford Towers, aged only 
thirty-seven, A.ssistant General Mana­
ger of the Royal Bank of Canada, who 
has been appointed first Governor of 
the new Bank of Canada.
A FURTHER STEP
on the Road to Recovery
A  S t a t e m e n t  h y  t h e  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  o f  C a n a d a
3 , N a t i o n a l  R e c o v e r yT h e  Dominion of Canada will offer for public sub­scription within t he next few days the 19.34 Refunding Loan. I t  is an undertaking of such significance to 
every citizen th a t  1 think it fitting to present tlii.s brief 
explanation of it s clo.sejelation to the welfare and continued 
progress of our country.
The 1934 Ixian is not an incidental effort. I t  is a part— 
and an essential part—of the great debt, conversion pro­
gramme in which Canada has been engaged since 1931, and 
by  which we are refunding a t  m aturity the large sums 
borrowed for wart ime purposes. The national importance 
of this programme—and of the 1934 Loan as part  of it— 
cannot b e  over emphasized. I t  is important from three 
aspects: 1—National Credit; 2—National Economy; 3— 
National Recovery . I  Shall deal with each of these in turn.
The debt conversion which Canada has achieved since 
1931, by thus maintaining national credit and securing 
national c(X)nomy, has been a  major factor in our. progress 
toward business recovery.
A year ago, preliminary to  the 1933 Refunding Loon, I 
took occasion to expres.s the  l>elief th a t  Canada had pns.scd
tlie low point of depression and was definitely upon the 
road to  recxjvery. Today, onr progress toward rerxivery
is a  niatter of established fact. Since the low point of 
February 1933, the trend  of business has been moxung 
steadily upward in an improN ement so marked and so con­
sistently sustcuned th a t  we need no longer doubt its reality.
1 . N a t i o n a l  C r e d i t
The facta of busiiie.ss rccox'cry arc writ,ten beyond dispute 
in our statistical records. The mo.st significant indices
National credit means to  a nation what an honest reputa­
tion means to  a  man. I ts  maintenance is a  primary 
essential and necessitates th a t  each obligation he met, 
foully and promptly, as it  comes due. Our debt conversion 
programme is then, in the first instance, our method of 
meeting our obligations and thus maintaining our credit.
relate to physical Amlunic of business, industrial production, 
carloadings, electric power prp«lnotion, employment and 
prices. Here is the record in each case:
By this programme Canada has already refunded 
$858,000,000 of maturing wartime debt, and completion of 
the  1934 Loan will bring the refunded total to. over one 
billion dollars. As a  result, Canada’s credit stands notably 
high, both a t  home and in the great money markets of 
the  world.
Striking evidence of our high credit standing was given 
within the last few months when Canada secured im­
mediate over-subscription of a  long-term loan in London 
a t  a  price to  yield the investor less than  and, in
New York, obtained a  one-year Loan of $50,000,000 
bearing mterest a t  2 per cent. And there is equally 
striking evidence a t  the  present moment in the fact th a t  
every mternal issue of Dominion of Canada Bonds now 
outstanding is selling today a t  substantially above its 
issue ppi^r? The twelve-year 4%  Bonds o f  the  1933 
Refunding Loan, issued a t  96>^, are now selling a t  104 to 
yield approximately 3 J-^%.
Physical volume of business...
Industrial Production...............
Carloadings.................. ..
Electric Power,Production.. . .  
Em ploym ent.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wholesale Prices. ......................
Farm Products Prices...............
1>EHCENTAGE INCREASE  



















*ln  the case of carloadings, employinent and prices, the latest figures 
available are those for^pgust; in otl«;r cases, these fair July.
Our external trade figures are equally encouraging. During
orts CHthe first eight mopths of the present year, exp
Canadian products increased approximately $99,000,000, 
or 32.7 % over the same period last year. The correspond­
ing increase for imports has been slightly under $93,000,000, 
or 38.2%.
A  F u r t h e r  S t e p
2 ,  N a t i o n a l  E c o n o m y
T he  debt conversion programme, in the second place, is 
providing substantial ^v ings  in public mterest charg^ . 
T he  debt which we are refunding was incurred with in­
terest rates a t  artificially high wartime peaks. Refunding 
is now being accomplished with interest rates throughout 
th e  world moving steadily downward toward more normal 
levels—an encouraging world movement which is essential 
to  business recovery. JBy refunding under these conditions 
Canada has already obtained a  reduction of the previous
Anyone who reflects upon these three aspects of credit, 
economy and  recovery will a t  once appreciate that the 
debt conversion programme is vitally important to  every 
Canadian and  that, consequently, the  success o t  the  19M 
I.oan is the  personal concern of every man and woman in 
the Dominion.
interest charges amounting to  more than  $9,000,000 per 
annum , a n d  completion of the 1934 Loan will provide a
further saving of over $5,000,000 per annum.
T h e  annual saving of over $14,000,0d0 thus secured has a  
direct cash benefit to  every ̂ tax-payer. This saving has 
much more than  offset the  interest charges on the debt 
which has been incurred to meet the  extraordinary b u r d ^  
o f  imemployment relief. I t  has, to  a  considerable extent.
The 1934 Loan is a further step in a  great nathmid under­
taking; i ts  success means a  further step on the  ipad to  
recoveiv. I  know th a t  1 need not stress the  attractiveDan. 
of the Loan as  the sounded posable investment, iar t h r t  
will be universally recognized. I  do, however, eamastly 
call upon m y fellow Gm adians to  soppait  Uns Loaa to  
the limit of their abilities as  an  opportunity t o  i 
our national welfare. 1 know erf'no way m  w£ 
individual citizen can render greater serviee 
and to  his country.
offset the heavy burdens which the depression period has 
imposed with respect to  railway and other current require­
ments. I t  will also j)ave the way to tax  reductions with 
the  return to  better times. PBIMB MINISTBB OF CMUSHk





PAGE E IG H T
PHONE “ GORDON’S”
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
FIRST QUALITY 
LOCAL MEATS
g iv e  y o u  H e a l t h  a n d  I'VcshucHS.
W eek-end
S a v i n g s
LAMB FOR STEW IN G ;
3 IbH. fur .....................................
LOCAL 1934 SPRING LAMB 
Shoulder Roasts; 1 4 - 1 *
PRIM E RIBS OF STEER -j 
BEEF, half rolled; per Ih. X O t./
BONELESS OVEN RSTS. f  
OF VEAL; per lb.................. XOX/
F R E S H  C A U G H T
L IV E  C O D ; per lb. A U C
Spring Chickens Choice Fowl
Spinach Cauliflower
Celery Sweet Potatoes
D. K. Gordon 
Limited
PH O N E S: 178 and 179
Robert
MacDonald
T H E  G R O C E R
Phone 214 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
TAKE YOUR TIME 
READ EVERY LINE
The Products listed below carry quality 
and price to your pantry shelves.
WHAT TO BUY
Suggestions for week Sept. 25 to Oct. 2
Malkin’s Best Tea; per lb. 53c
Maxwell H ouse Coffee; per l b . .......45c
Kelowna Butter, No. 1; 3 lbs........ 79c
Guernsey Butter; 3 lbs. for ............ 75c
SW IFT ’S PU R E LARD 
1 lb. 17c; 3 lbs. 55c; 5 lbs. 90c;
10 lbs. $1.75
Rolo Cream Cereal; per pkge. .... 25c
C. N. Cereal; per pkge.................  23c
Swansdown Flour; per pkge. ........ 33c
ROGERS’ GOLDEN SYRUP 
2 lbs., 20c; 5 lbs., 45c;, 10 lbs., 90c
OLD COLONY M APLE SYRUP 
16-oz., 40c; 32-oz., 55c; 1 galL, $2.10
■A. J. Pancake Flour; per pkge. :... 17c
A. J. Buckwheat Flour; per pkge. 21c 
Barley; 3 lbs. for ........................ . 19c
Lima Beans; 3 lbs. f o r ......... ...... 35c
White Beans; 5 lbs. for 25c
Japan Rice, No. 1; 4 lbs. for ........ 25c
R. A. Soda Biscuits; pkge. ...........  18c
Chocolate Eclairs; per lb. ........ ...... 27c
Sunlight Soap; 8 bars for ... 43c
Palm Olive Soap; 5 cakes for ........ 25c
Princess Flakes; 2 pkgs. for ........ 37c
No. 1 Potatoes; 100 lbs. for ........ $1.25
Saanich Clams; tall tin ..................  15c
Liquid Ammonia; quart b o ttle .....  19c
Borax; 1 lb. package ..................... 15c
Columbia Tender Peas; 3 tins for 35c 
Chocolate .Bars, assorted; 7 for .... 25c
Grape Fruit; 4 for ....................... 25c









(Contimurd from Page 1)
Advisors (d im ril  held on S rp tem b n  
J ls t .  Ilir malli'i <>f the M rliitusb  prices 
having been released lu one sbippe 
before ibey were available to others 
was tlioroiiKiily diseiissed.
Mr. I laskii is  made a [de.-i for a si)iri 
of eo-operalioi i  and urged (be Sbip|)crs  
Coimeil  to lake up with (be hoa rd any  
mailer  about wbieb they felt a com  
plaint .'.boiild be registererl, and cacl  
iiieudier ol tbi‘ Board assured (be 
t'oimeil  that every el lort would  be 
made to see that the shippers  receiver 
f.air and impartial treatment.
Status Of Council 
riu' Ativisory Coimeil  wanted a de-  
(iiiite staleiiieiit as to wlie tber they 
were to lie eousul ted on all matters  
or on siieh matters as the Board w is h ­
ed to eoiisttll them about,  and they 
wore assured bŷ  the Board that tliey 
would be eousul ted (.m all matters  of  
importaiiee to the industry,  and that 
where  the Board bad taken act ion on 
matters wbieb rerpiired im mediate  at 
teiition without consul t ing  them,  they 
would be informed subse( |ueutl \ '  of  the 
action taken by the Board.
'I'lie <|uestiou of notice of meetings 
to tlie Advisory Council was discussed 
re(|uest being made by the Council that 
sufficient notice should 'be given to per­
mit the Commercial .Sbiiipers’ Assoc­
iation, the Associated Growers and the 
Grower-Shippers' Association time to 
discuss matters with those whom they 
represent, and assurance was given by 
the Bciard that wherever possible this 
would be done.
Harmony Prevails 
So far, the Board and the Shippers 
Advisory Council have found them ­
selves in comi)lete agreement. T he  re­
commendations of the Council to the 
Board have been unanimous and have 
been adopted subsec|uently by the 
Board without change.
McIntosh Prices Boosted 
At the meeting, the price of Fancy 
M cIntosh, loose, 113 and larger, was 
boosted from $27.50 to $30.00, anc 
bo.xed Fancy, 125 to 138. from $1.10 
to $1.20, and 150 to 180, from $1.15 to 
$1.25. The price eif Snowi^ was also in 
creased, loose in boxes, from $22.50 to 
$27.50, and Fancy', from 90c to__ $1.10 
Exemption For Armstrong 
An exemption for the A rm strong  dis­
trict was reported by the Board. O w ­
ing to the e.xtreme difficulties encoiin 
tered by growers arid shippers in th a t  
district in packing and shipping in ac 
cordance with the regulations, they 
were permitted to pack as follows;— 
Fancy and Cee loose ma\’ include sizes 
150 and No. 3 may include prehart 
run, with minimum sizes in accordance 
with the regulations of the F ru it  Act. 
All regulations of tlie Board would ap­
ply to Jonathans, but with o ther  var 
ieties No. 3 might include orchard  run, 
with m in im u m  size required by the 
Fruit Act regulations.
Publicity For Board Decisions 
The question of full publicity being 
given to the decisions of the Board on 
all matters  was di.scussed with the 
Shippers’ Council, and it was deemed 
advisable to give the fullest publicity 
possible to  all such decisions, and par­
ticularly to such m atters  as exemptions, 
appointments to  the staff, price 
changes, statistics as to crop move­
ments and o ther similar m atters.
Appointments
Following the policy outlined by 
speakers at the growers’ meetings held 
thr*oughout the winter, the Board has 
engaged the services of three market 
representatives w hose duty it will be 
to advise them of market conditions so 
that their decisions w ith respect to pric 
es and other matters will be based upon 
accurate information. Mr. James 
Grant will be stationed at Saskatooh 
He has had a wide market experience 
and was employed in the same capacity 
by the Committee of Direction. Mr. J. 
Sewell will be placed at Calgary. He 
was also employed formerly by the 
Committee of Direction, and was at one 
time manager of the Penticton Co-oper­
ative Local. The Winipeg market will 
be in care of Mr. C. L. Lowe, who is 
well known throughout the Okanagan 
for his intimate connection with mar­
keting for many years.
The Board will require the services 
of an outside man whose duties will 
be many, including the checking of 
such packing house practices as sweet­
ening packs, over-weighting of pack­
ages, and the checking of condition of 
cold storage stocks , which may enter 
the pool. Mr. George Brown, a former 
resident of Westbank, and now with 
the National Fruit Company at Nel­
son, has been engaged in this capacity. 
Trucking Situation In  Kootenay 
Improves
Mr. R. F. Borrett has returned from 
the Kootenays and reports that the 
trucking situation there has been very 
materially improved but will require 
dose supervision for some time until 
the regulations of 4 h ^  Board are thor-
''.I'-
I 'R O l ’O S F S  IvU G IlT ' T O  
U T H U A N I A
helix VVaitkns, 27-year-old aviator, 
of IlohkT. Wis., Ilians a flight froin 





(Continued from Page 1)
'I'lie presentation followed an address 
by Mayor W. IG Treiicb, who review­
ed in eulogistic terms the successful 
career , of Mr. Jones since he took up 
residence in Kelowna many years ago.
Mr. Jones replied that when one 
started saying good-liye the heartstrings 
were touched, as one could not live in a 
district twenty-seven years without 
form ing close associations. He would 
rather s a j 'a n  revoir as he hoped tp re ­
turn  to Kelowna several times a year. 
If  he could be of any assistance in 
Victoria his services would always be 
available. He would take away with 
him the kindest memon’es of Kelowna 
and other places in the valley, and, he 
thanked them from the bottom  of his 
heart  for their kindly expresions on the 
eve of his departure.
T ribu te  was paid to Mr. Jone,s by 
Veh. .Archdeacon Greene; Dr. Morris, 
of Vernon; Afr. Grote Stirling, M.P.; 
Mr. M onty Fraser, on behalf of the 
Kelowna Rotary Club, of which Mr. 
Jones was a m em ber; ex-M ayor D. H. 
Rattenbnry ; Mr. J. E. Reekie; Mr. M. 
P. Williams. VVinneldl M agistrate J. FT 
Burne; Mr. H. B. D. Lysons; Mr. K. 
Iwashita, and Mr. T. G. Norris, all of 
whom spoke in laudatory vein and ex­
pressed their sincere regret at the de­
parture  of an outstanding citizen.
Allan Poole Welcomed
This dinner also served as an official 
welcoming home of Allan Poole, Kel­
ow na’s sprint star, who made such an 
excellent showing at the British Ern- 
pire Games. Dr. M. P. T horpe  extend­
ed the  welcome and referred to Allan 
in glowing terms, after which Presiden t 
Chapman p'resented the popular O r ­
chard City athlete with a handsome 
leather dressing case which bore the 
inscription; “.ALL.AN P O O L E ,  as a 
m ark  of appreciation from the  citizens 
of Kelowna.”
Allan replied briefly, expressing his 
appreciation of the wonderful support 
accorded him and declaring tha t  no 
o ther  athlete on the Canadian team had 
such fine backing. H e hoped to be able 
to  accomplish at Berlin in 1936 what he 
tried hard to do in England.
A  more detailed report will be given 
next week.
( . i i i l i f l i 'wncil  ulniliatiii s who  are 
w o ik i i m  a eircnit aromni llie prairies 
;iml Iinrllit rii Brilisb ( o lumbia paused 
ill Kclnwiia ('ll Satnrdav nipbl to pive 
;i hcclie c.xliiliilioii of pmiebing.  l<iel<- 
inp, ear cbew iiip ami liad tvmiier, u i lb  
orc.isioiial i i i lcriudes ol wrestl im; wilb  
ibeir uiipoiiciils.  tbe rcfi'rees ami r ing­
side spectators.  Tbev  e;iriied plifitv  
of I’roux elu'ers foi' tbeir sbowmai i -  
sbip, blit iieel.iim of ibis eidoiir is ns- 
iiallv as miisie to the oars of llie pr o­
fessional  s(| iiirmer, who is a tem|)er:i- 
meiit.al gink indeed.
How ev er ,  if llie fair-sized bill n o n­
profit making crowd looked for aetion 
of anv kind, it eoiild not have been ilis- 
ai'poinled.  tiert.-iinlv there was some-  
tbiiig doing  all the time, partieiiliirlv in 
the last bout, wbeii  a ferocious geiitle-  
m:in from Nom e,  . \ laska .  landed on 
bis back amidst  the ring-side speel.i-  
tors on a couple of  oeeas ions  -seleet-  
ing a ladv's lap for the first divo" ,'ind 
bad to be finallv ‘‘wrestled" to the  
s h o w e r s  when he e \ i i u ’ed a mad desire  
to take (lilt bis spleen on one and all.
W hi le  the Senior  B basketball  ebam-  
pioiis, will) are spo nsor ing  a series of  
lioiits to raise funds for a tour (if 
W a s h in g t o n  and Coast  cities this win­
ter, m.'ide no moimw out of  the opening  
s how ,  they  boiie to do better next Sa t ­
urday night at the same place, the 
.Scout Hall .
The first main 'tussle featured Bobby 
Roscoe. billed as the G'nitcd States 
welterweight titlebolder. and bad bov 
Stradiotti. of A''ancotiver, whose strong 
point seems to be promoting boos from 
the fans. His iilayful habit of kicking 
the old water bucket into the ring-side 
row is particularly helpful, and his dis­
inclination to <|uit at the bell furthers 
liis inirposcV Roscoe, on the other 
hand, showed 'the bc.st stvle of them all. 
He was poi.'ular with the fans and. be­
cause of bis age. ((iiickly had them call­
ing him Pop. He got the first fall in 
the fourth, Stradiotti retaliating in the 
sixth and last round to make the scrap 
a draw. Einar Lindberg, of Seattle, 
refereed ancf narrowly avoided taking 
a fall from Strad himself.
In the final main event, Lindberg 
went in with the mad -Alaskan, Eli 
Lux. and. like Roscoe, the third man 
in the ring this time, won the svm- 
pathy of the fans. During a round— 
the fourth—when the gold panner 
w asn’t shadow boxing himself and 
when he wasn 't  out of the  ring worry­
ing the spectators, he got a fall with 
the Boston crab. After that, in the 
fifth, L indberg  gave him a nice ride 
with the airplane spin. In  the final 
rounds the Alaskan, with the sweet 
tem peram ent of a blinded bull, took 
the fight outside the ring, got a toe 
hold on a chair and snapped his tee th  
ferociously at the nearest ear. W hen 
it was all over Lindberg  had the de­
cision.
In  the preliminaries. Jack  Graham, 
well known in local boxing circles, and 
T ed  Ennis, local grappler, put on a 
good clean show packed with plenty 
of action. ' Ennis secured a fall via the 
Boston crab route in the second frame 
of the four-round encounter, thus win­
ning the bout. Stradiotti refereed.
T w o youngsters. G ra h a m W h a tm a n  
and Basil Jennens, opened the show by 
wrestling  to  a d raw  in th ree  rounds. 
Pete  Graham refereed.
They assurejJ the Board that, if this cir­
cumstance was given fair consideration 
by the Board, the growers in that area 
would give their support to the Board. 
A meeting will be held in that district 
tp discuss the conditions, with every 
hope that the wishes of the growers 
there can be met without prejudice to 
the interests of growers in other dis­
tricts.
About sixty friends of Mrs. Jones 
gathered at the home of Mrs. F. R. E. 
D e H ar t  on W ednesday afternoon, 
when they presented her with a silver 
tra j ' as a token of their esteem.
oughly understood by growers and 
truckers in that district.
Main Line And Creston In  Pool 
Both the Main Line and the Creston 
ai'eas, the two extreme ends of the reg 
ulated district, have v'oted to  enter the 
Main Pool, so that the entire regulated 
area will be in one pool.
District Representatives 
Mr. W. G. Littlejohn has been elect­
ed by the growers in Creston to  repre­
sent that area, and his selection has 
been confirmed by the Board, which 
has the ultirnate power in the appoint­
ment of a representative. The Koot­
enays have not yet expressed their 
wishes as^to the appointment of a re­
presentative, but Mr. C. S. Squires has 
been appointed temporarily by the 
Board as representative for that area. 
Salmon Arm has made the selection of 
Mr. Harold Birch as choice of repre­
sentative for the Main Line district and, 
if this selection is satisfactory to Kam­
loops, Sorrento and other points on the 
Main Line, there is no doubt but that 
le will be appointed by the Board as 
the Main Line representative.
Grand Forks Asks Consideration Of 
Climatic Disadvantages
A delegation from Grand Forks in­
terviewed the Board and explained cer­
tain climatic disadvantages in that area.
ORDON*S
ROGERY
Phones 30 and 31 
P.O. Box 239. KELOW NA 





with nourishing body building 
drinks of hot Ghirardeili’s Cho 
colate Malted Milk 
Per tin .....................
VITONEJ—Easily and quickly R D a  
prepared ............    t J v K /
COCOM ALT—Always R K f
popular .................   v tP K /
TO D D Y —Serve it hot or 
cold .................. ............ -.... -
V IP —Contains Vitamines (P 'l A A
A, A1 and Grade'A proteins
OVALTINE^—Recommended by phy­
sicians. Large tins ...........   $1.09
Small tins .............     €7c
Taken regularly before retiring pro­
motes health and induces sleep.
xDON’T FO R G ET D E LU X E 
 ̂ C O FFE E
Freshly Avondale
Ground Tea ......... 55c
You can’t beat them for quality.
K N IG H TS  O F  
SQ U IR M  A R E  
P E E V IS H
Pacliydeiins Are IIiKhly Tcm pcnimcn- 
tal A* OpeniuK W restling  Show Spon­
sored By Baskclball Club




Series Of Radio Talks  To Be Given 
O n Agricultural Topics Every 
Thursday
’ D I S T I N G U I S H E D  C A N A D IA N  
S O P R A N O
Glaily.s Bell Owen, distinguished 
(.'aiiailian Soprano, who has received 
;t eontiaci from the San Carlo Opera 
Go., and will probably make her debut 
ill Detroit. She is the wife of Beverly 
( )weii, well-known newspaper and 
in.'igazinc writer  and editor. She and 
her husliand are natives of Prince E d­
ward Island and both lived in Canada, 
Mrs. Owen at one time had a promi­
nent role in Morris Gest’s mam moth 
IM'odtiction, “ Miracle,” with Lady Di- 
ana IManncrs, English stage celebrity 
and beauty.
Although several smaller shipments 
of ap()les were made earlier than Sep­
tem ber 9, the Canadian apple export 
.season m a y  be said to have been in­
augurated on that date by the first 
m ovem ent in volume when the s.s. 
Newfoundland sailed from Halifax, N. 
S. with approximately 13,5(X) barrels of 
Nova Scotia apples destined for Liver­
pool. In  accordance with regulations, 
this shipm ent consisted entirely of No. 
1 grade apples, mostly Gravensteins.
“Please, sir, father w ants  to know if 
it's true tha t  there is such a thing as 
a tobacco t ru s t? ”
“Yes, m y  lad, there is.”
“W e l l , . father says he would like to 
be trusted  w ith  two ounces.”
l-'ai niiiiK of > estci (l;i\' w.is an o(.a u- 
palion: loda_\- it is a liiglily ilivnsilied 
indiistr>', liroiighl about li> improved 
methods, improved implements .'iml 
material, and by the ,'ip|dieation ol 
|)i-aetieal seienee. At the same lime, 
modern revolutionized ;igrienlline has 
lost mine of its romanee, :md it is lor 
this and o ther  reasons that it has 
found a i>laee in the radio iirogrammes 
of the eoming winter.
li'or the next tliirty weeks, from 
’riinrsday evening, October 4th, to 
April 2Sth, 1935, l ion . Robert Weir, 
Dominion Minister of Agriculture, has 
arranged through the courtesy and co­
operation of the Gamidian Itadio (,'om- 
inission to have a (ive-iniiuile talk giv­
en every T hursday  over a coast-to- 
coast network of ♦thirty-four stations on 
some (ihase or service of the D epart­
m ent in relation to the general (Mihlie. 
O n the eastern netw ork  the talk will 
he broadcast from O ttaw a  at 8 p.m. 
every Thursday  evening; from W inni- 
j)Cg, at 7 p.m.; from fCdmonton, over 
the  Calgar3', Moose Jaw, Regina and 
Saskatoon areas, at 6 p.m.; and from 
Vancouver to the stations in British 
Coliimhia, at 8.40 p.m.
The talks are not to he mere, dry 
dissertations meant to educate the hear­
ers, but to offer in a po|)iilar way an 
inkling into the highwaj's and hywaj's 
of the leading single indu.strj' of Can­
ada.
The subjects of the talks of the first 
dozen program mes will he as follows; 
Romance in all T hings; Down the G ar­
den and O rchard  P a th s ;  Fine Feeds 
Make Fine Birds (the art  of producing 
the  best pou ltry );  Hallowe'en Apples; 
T he  Nutritional Value of D air3' P ro ­
ducts: The Milky W a 3' (W h a t  Clean 
Milk Production M e a n s ) : Boys’ and 
Girls' Farm  Clubs; W h a t  is Done to 
Assure W holesom e Meat: Canada’s
Best in Beef; Commercial Feeding
:  GOLF :
♦  '*•
Thirty  Ladies Take I 'a i t  In  Tuesday’s 
Competitions
I'hirtN’ memix'i i '  ol llie I.adies See-  
tiuii III the K e lo w na  ( loll C liih look  
part in the I'onr hall hesi  h;ill eo m pe  
lilioii held on l i i esd. iy .  I'lie w im ie is  
w ir e  Mrs. J. II. Broad and Mrs. Ann  
,\11 t l \ in ont .  ami the prize was  very 
kindli  presented hy Mrs. I H .  \ \  illits.
The hidden hole,  nine holes,  was  won  
hy .Miss h'. Mel)oiig;i l l .
(Ill T ni ' sd ai .  O e t o h i ’r 2nd, the 
Captain's eiip for thir ty-six  handicap  
only will he pkqved for.
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 27, 1934
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GMA R G I ' D  W m i  l •AfLUR^:  T O  
RF.SCUh:
Captain Robert h'. Carey, of the s.s. 
I’resident Cleveland, pictured above, 
testified before the D epartm ent of 
Gonnnerce investigation into the Morro 
Castle disaster that his ship went to the 
rescue of survivors hut was unable to 
pick up any swim m ing passengers or 
meinhers of the crew. Chief Officer 
jame.s Henderson, of the Cleveland, 
who followed his com m ander on the 
witness stand, made the sensational 
charge that, after the ship had sped to 
the aid of the .MorUo Castle, the Clcve- 
iand had "idled alnnit in the vicinity for 
nearly an hour before lowering a life­
boat." Henderson threatened to quit 
his job unless his co{nmanding officer 
was removed from ■ duty. ___________





Bndness Is  Service. - ]
Your telephone is our door bell.




M ade by K enw ood  
M ills exp ressly  for 
th ose w ho desire real 
beauty and fine qual­
ity  at a low er price. 
Mada'waska is o f pure 
w ool, th orou ghly  pre­
shrunk. A  blanket 
th a t w ill g iv e  splen­
did satisfaction  and 
lo n g  wear.
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ENWOOD durability is one feature you 
might be inclinied to overlook when you gaze 
at the beautifuT colourings and admire the 
fleecy softness of these adorable blankets. 
* Yet long and sa:tisfactory service is one of 
Kenwood’s most remarkable features.
These lovely blankets may be washed again and again— 
for they are thoroughly pre-shrunk at the mill—-afid are 
dyed in the wool with the most permanent .dyes obtainable. 
Laundering only revives their lovely texture and brightens 
their soft colourings.
MANY ARE TAKING ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR
KENWOOD CHRISTMAS CLUB
A small deposit each week buys a KEN­
WOOD BLANKET for Christmas.
K e n w o o d  is the ideal Christmas gift̂ —soft, 
warm, fleecy, beautiful in its delicate pastel 
shades. Decide now on a Kenwood for that Christ­
mas gift. Join the Kenwood Christmas Club.
In  the Kenwood pass book we enter up each , 
week the small deposit you make. By Christmas 
the blanket is paid for. Find out about this easy 
plan’ from our blanket department.
MADAWASKA BLANKETS
• BY KEN W O O D
Oitr large double bed size, pure, fluffy GJO K A
white, at, per pair ....... ...........
These  also come in Throws, .single;\rose, f f  A
green, blue, gold and tan; at ............
OUR STOCK O F PO IN T  BLA N K ETS is now 
complete. T he  colours are scarlet, green, grey,
fawn and white duffle stripe,s. $14.00
SPECIA L
WOOLCOT BLANKETS
Specially priced, 66 x 80. Colours: green, blue, gold,
apricot, gold and tan. These  are  $4.75
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